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R.ru- to Retlr. 
SAN DffiGO - Despite a 
faculty poll in which 76 
percent of the respondents 
agreed that SDSU President 
Thonqas B. Day should retire 
''for the good of the univer
sity," Day said he has no 
intention of retiring. Many 
faculty members insisted the 
vote is a strong indication of 
the lack of faculty support for 
Day. However, Day main
tained that he is being blamed 
for circumstances beyond his 
control, namely the budget 
crisis of 1992. 

UCD Debat •• Entry 
Of Transfers 
DAVIS - UC Davis admin
istrators and faculty met 
earlier this month to discuss 
the admittance of three 
transfer students from UC 
Santa Cruz who were among 
six individuals disciplined by 
a UCSC judicial panel for 
sexual assault and 
harrassment during the 1992-
'93 academic year. Campus 
administrators did not realize 
one of the three men had 
enrolled at· UCD until 
students brought it to their 
attention. However, campus 
officials said they have no 
legal power to bar the 
students. 

Ambassador Jacobovits de 
Szeged urged NATO to exert 
stronger political and military 
force in Bosnia in a speech 
earlier this month entitled 
"Need Security? Dial 
NATO." According to de 
Szeged, the Netherlands has 
posted 3,000 troops in the 
war-tom natioo. Using the 
relative populations of the 
two nations, de Szeged 
estimated the United States 
would need to send 45,000 
troops to match the Nether
lands' commitment. 
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New Campaign Violations Filed 
IMPROPRlmES: A.S. 
financial controller 
alleges SAAC fliers 
violate campaign bylaws 
By ElaIne Camuso 

nancial misconduct by President
elect Poncho Guevara and Stu
dents First! slate members Jennie 
Craig and Naomi Falk. A third 
complaint filed by Hancock 
against vice president administra
tive candidate Emelyn de La Peila 
was later dropped. 

the fliers were not claimed as cam
paign material by the Students 
First! slate. 

alty if they are found guilty of 
three or more violations during 
the election period. 

In addition , Hancock claims the 
presence of the unclaimed fliers 
may have had an effect on the 
outcome of the presidential race. 

During the election, the j udi
cial board found Students First ! 
guilty of three charges of cam
paign violations and imposed a 
restriction on the slate' s campaign
ing time. 

Associate News Editor 
Seeking an invalidation of the 

A.S. presidential election and the 
removal of two newly-elected of
ficers, A.S. Financial Controller 
Tuesday Hancock filed new 
charges of campaign improprieties 
with the A.S. Judicial Board. 

At question is the candidates' 
role in the posting of fliers made 
by the Student Affinnative Action 
Coalition (SAAC), which en
dorsed all three candidates. 

"I'm just trying to preserve the 
integrity of A.S. elections," said 
Hancock. "I do not think obstruc
tions of these bylaws should be 
allow~ to pass unnoticed." 

Guevara maintains the fliers 
were produced without the knowl
edge of any of the candidates en
dorsed. He said that he believes 
the charges were filed by incum
bent candidates to stall the en
trance of a new group of officers Two separate complaints, sub

mitted last Wednesday, allege fi-

Hancock alleged that the post
ing of the fliers violates five dif
ferent bylaws concerning conduct 
of campaign and finances because 

Slate members Craig and Falk 
may be removed from office un
der election bylaw XI A 8, which 
states a candidate or slate may be 
disqualified as a maximum pen- See CHARGES, Page 7 

Earplugs for the Whales? 
The Acoustic Thermometry experiment will measure the ocean's temperature by 
sending high-volume sound waves through the ocean between California, Kauai and 
other spots around the Pacific. While project scientists say that the low-frequency 
sound blasts will only temporarily affect the hearing of marine animals within a 
15O-meter radius, environmentalists argue that the sound could disrupt or kill 
animals in a much greater radius. 

Safety of Underwater Sound 
Tests Remains Uncertain 
., ............... 
StIIff WI1f« 

Dapite warniap from envirollmental Ie

tivilta.1'eIC8I'CIIen &om UCSD'. Scripps In
ltitution of 0ceaD0anPhY (510) are spear
badioalbe ACOUIIic 'nIamomecry ofOc:ean 
CIimIre(A TOC)project.a 3O-mondt international.,.,,, Deb ~ve IhII will enable 1Ci
entists to ....... aIobaI oc:eaR lemperabll'el 
with 1IMe-Of-the-art acouIIic techniques. 

Ulina sound InMIftitterI located under
WlleraJoaa IbeCOllllofCaUforniaand Kauai, 
Hawaii, ICieDdatI involved in the project hope 
to ... a ................. ofoc:ean tern
..... dm •• ..,...wiIb .......... 
iDa· 

UWe are doiD, whaI is. eaviroamentally 

important study, one of considerable impor
tance," said Waller Munk, an SIO professor 
of pophysic:s and principal investi8ator of 
the A roc project. 

The scientilll plan to transmit acoustic 
lipals aion, deeJHx:ean paths to 18 receiv
en IC8tUnd IIOUnd the Pacific Rim, 3,000 to 
6,000 miles away. The time it takes for a 
IOUnd ...... to travel this distance can be 
meIIUIed. Becaule sound travels fater in 
wanner water, relllively shorter travel times 
of the IOUIId bursts will indicate that the 
oceIIII are ..-rniq. 

However, deapite the 81oba1lipificanc:e 
of the project. many environmental groups 
are Iobbyina apiut the A TOe initiative, 

SeelIG Paae3 

Barnes 
Wins Vice 
Presidential 
Runoff . 
ELEcnON: Student Unity 
Coalition candidate defeats 
R.A.C.E. member de la Pefia 
by 34 votes 
By Mary Beth Sedlack 
Staff Writer 

The new A.S. vice president was elected in 
a runoff last Wednesday when John Bames, 
of the Student Unity Coalition slate. received 
181 votes to defeat his opponent, Emelyn de 
la Peila of the Revolutionary Action Chal
lenging the Establishment (R.A.C.E.) slate, 
who accrued 147 votes . 

In the original election, Barnes received 
44.8 percent of the vote, de la Peila received 
38.9 percent and Elizabeth Pang was third 
with 16 percent. 

Since no candi<!ate had a clear majority of 
the votes. a runoff between Barnes and de la 
Peila was required. 

'" stated previously that I was going to 
rally my constituency and' am glad I was able 
to do this. I'm going to make sure the voices 
of all students are heard in the A.S .... Barnes 
said. 

As the incumbent to the position, Barnes 
said he is well aware of the problems the A.S. 
faces. 

He said his goals include teforming the 
appointment system of campus-wide com
mittee representatives, posting A.S. docu
ments on the Internet and Illfintaining a stu
dent 80vernment research library. 

ThoU8h A.S. Prelident-elect Poncho 
Guevara ran on a different slate than Barnes. 
Guevara said he felt very positive about the 
prospect of workin, with Barnes. 

"I'm lookin8 forward to a productive year. 
I'm lookin8 forward to putting tosether an 
effective, .tron8 council. There are several 
thin .. that need to be worked on and I think 
[BII1IeI] il receptive to this," Guevara said. 

Guevara'i first orderofbusineu will be to 
cstablish the proposed cross-cultural cen

See RUNOfF, Pace 2 
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Momentum Budget 
. May Be Frozen 
MEDIA: A.S. says the student paper ove~pent its 
budget, but Momentum staffers claim it's personal 
EIIubeth M.ck ...... 
Staff Writer 

Charges by the A.S. Media 
Committee that Momentum news
paper overspent its Winter Quar
ter budget by almost S400 have 
triggered counter-charges from the 
publication's editors of personal 
bias. 

The A.S. Council 
will vote Wednesday 
on how to best re
solve the alleged vio
lation. 

IIIf'CC'd to the $800 budget cap and 
that it was approved by an A.S. 
Council vote. 

Tashiro denied ever fonnally 
discussing the issue. 

Tashiro argues that according 
to A.S. financial bylaws. the an
nual budget of $3,950 approved 

by . the Media 
Committee for 
Momentum isn't 
subject to quar
terly approvals 
and, therefore 
quarterly deficits 
are irrelevant. 

According to 
A.S. Media Com
missioner Bik-na 
Park, the counci I will 
either reallocate 
$400 from Momen
tum to the Media 
unallocated ac
co unt or freeze 
Momentum's bud
get. 

Park said that the 
money will most 
likely be reallocated. 

Momentum Edi
tor in Chief Joanne 
Tashiro contends 
that Park singled out 
the newspaper for 
budget cuts because 
she harbors personal 

MH doesn't 
matterwhldthey 
write about me 
In their paper •••• 
If It were any 
other pap.r I 
would do the 

"Regulating 
our budget like 
that is not legiti
mate," Tashiro 
said. "We didn't 
go over our bud
get, period." 

Park said that 
although media 
budgets aren't 
usually penal
ized for slight 
over-expendi
tures of line 
items, Mom~n
tum was subject 
to more stringent 
directives be-

.......... 
1111. Isn't about 
censorship. " cause it pub

- Blk.- PIIIk lished only one 
~.S. Media Commissioner of its Winter 

resentment against 
the publication, 
which focuses on is-
sues of the Asian-American and 
Pacific Islander community at 
UCSD. 

Quarter editions. 
Tashiro claimed that Park 

had a "personal vendetta 
against our newspaper" and de-

In a recent issue of Momentum, nou nced the Media 
Park was referred to as "Bitch-na" 
in a satirical column. 

However, Park maintains she 
was simply enforcing media com
mittee guidelines, citing the 
committee's quarterly review of 
campus media budgets as stan
dard practice. 

Park said that the newspaper. 
which is normally funded for two 
editions per quarter, spent S400 in 
excess of the $800 allocated for a 
single, consolidated Winter Quar
ter issue. 

''They were very irresponsible 
in spending their money," Park 
said of the Mo~ntum staff. 

Park said that Momentum 

RUNOFF: 
ContInued froIn ..... 1 
ter. Although supportive of the 
idea behind the proposed cen
ter, Barnes said he feels that 
specifics still need to be dis
cussed. 

"My role will be to make sure 
the Cross-Cultural [Center] Task 

Committee's recommendations 
as "a blatant censorship of our 
newspaper." 

Park dismissed Tashiro's accu
sation, saying, "It doesn't matter 
what they write about me in their 
papers .... If it were any other pa
per, I would do the same. 

'This isn't about censorship," 
she added. 

Tashiro said any reduction in 
Momentum's budget for Spring 
Quarter would "reduce our au
tonomy as a student organiza
tion." 

'1f they're going to cut any 
money, they should cut us en
tirely," Tashiro said. 

Force representative is well in
formed on what the A.S. 's opinion 
is, and is able to articulate this to 
the Cross-CulturallCenter Coali
tion] committee itself," Bames 
said. 

Barnes said he was confident 
any differences he had with 
Guevara could be easily ironed 
out. 

""~----........ --..... -,.. ........ ... _ ............. -...................................... .. 
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Prof to Head Kenya Wildlife Service . 
David" Jonah" Western. an adjunct professor of 

blolOlY at UCSD and conservation blolollst. has 
been named the new director of the Kenya Wildlife 
Service. a ,ovemment aeency Ch8f2ed with oversee
Ing Kenya's wildlife, natural parks and ,ame pre
serves. 

Western plans to Initiate policies deslCned to 
Increase participation In acceptable and effective 
wildlife conservation with the surroundl~ comm\I1f. 
ties, especially local land owners. 

"My policy would be to directly InvoMt the landown
ers. both In contalninC wildlife deInJd8tIon end pro
motIn& the benefits of the wildlife throu&h both tour· 
Ism and utilization of one form or another," said 
Westem. 

Western Is best known for his effort to construct a 
ban on the elephant ivory trade on the east coast of 
Africa. 

Between 1988-89. Western formed • panel of 
specialists whOse study eventually led to an Interne
tIonaI ban on the Ivory trade. 

Western receNed a Ph.D. in ecoIoCt from the 
University of Nairobi, Kenya. and has lectured It UCSD 
seYeraI times a yell' since 1987. 

Renowned Ib", QArtet 
0 .... CI ...... UCSD 

The hlthlY«claimed ArdIttI StrIrlI Quartet Is offer
~ master classes from April 12-22 ~ b 1~ 
residence at UCSO end will perfonn It 8 p.m. this 
WednndIy In the MlndevllIe AudItorIum. 

The quartet has pined a worldwide reputation as 
a preeminent Interpreter of both contemporary and 
earty 20th centll'Y music since Its Inception In 
1974. 

WIth few exceptions, the qua1et hes worked with 
every contemporary composer whose music It per· 

forms. Premieres In recent years have Included 
compositions by John Clle, lannls Xenakls and 
UCSD composers Roger Reynolds and Brian 
Ferneyhough. 

TIcket prices are $17 pneral admission; $15 for 
subscrllers to the UCSD Faculty Chamber Music 
SerIes; $10 for non-uCSD students and seniors. They 
may be purchased at the PrIce Center Box office. 
UCSD students may attend free of charta. For more 
Infonnation. call 534-4830. 

Cl ...... Indian Dance Com....., PerfCH ... FrIday 
The ChJtresh DIs Dance Company will perform Its 

Indian classical dance. Kathak, accompanied by tradI
tIonallnstruments, at 8 p.m. on Frtdayinthe Mandevll~ 
AudItorIwn. 

Company founder Chltresh Das beIIn his career 
In 1970 when he received a Whitney Fellowship 
throuth the University of Maryland to teach Kathak 
dance. 

A year later he was Invited to establish a 
Kathak dance pro,ram at the All Akbar Collece of 
MUSic In San Rafael. CA. where he cr.ated three 
major dance dramas with more than 40 musi
cians and dancers. 

The dramas ... the first of their kind In Inc» 
AmerIcan perfonni~ arts. 

Daa formed the dance compar\'t in California in the 
late 19701 and has since pefformed worldwide. In 
1989, tile troupe was 8W8fdId a National Elldowment 
for the Arts project erant. which helped IUPPOIt .. U.S. 
tN. 

TIckets prices are $16 ...... 1dmIHIon; $14 
seniors; $12 for students and may bf pun:Maed at 
the PrIct C«ItIr Box 0ftIce or from ~ 
~. 

MIoIIIt: lilt .'0. ...... 0Mae: 1M ••• ~ 1M-7IIl 
UCU ........ IIOO.U ,. DIM 0IS8, 

La Jolla, OA I2OII-OIU . ,..-........... ~ .... --.... .". 
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810: Critics seek 
proof of project t s 
safety for marine life 
ContInued from ..... 1 
claiming it could endanger marine 
wildlife. 

'The potential damages are 
poorly understood," said Kelly 
Quirke, a coordinator of 
Greenpeace's EnellY and Climate 
Campaign in San Francisco. 
"There is no consensus among 
m8rlne mamma1 scientists that this 
[project) does not hurt whales or 
any other marine mammals." 

Source transmissions are ini
tially planned to last for 20 min
utes at four-hour intervals. Ac
cording to project organizers, the 
transmission rate will be reduced 
after the first few months. 

Scientists involved in the ini
tiative chose a sound frequency 
between 6O-90Hz because data 
on · the hearing sensitivities of 
toothed whales, ~eals, and sea 
lions suggest that frequencies be
low approximately 100Hz are 
practically inaudible to these 
mammals. 

In addition, scientists said the 
sound transmissions would not 
interfere with mammal vocaliza
tions. 

Munk, in response to claims 
made by environmental groups that 
the transmissions will damage 
marine wildlife said, "I think [the 
claims] are totally without merit." 

Munk added that the 195 deci
bel transmissions will be datnp
ened a million-fold when pr0pa
gated underwater as opposed to in 

the air. 
Quirke disagreed, however, 

saying, ''There is not a lot of study 
on how loud noises affect marine 
mammals, especially those that 
echo-locate, like whales do." 

Quirke also pointed out that the 
sound transmissions, even at a 
depth of 800 meters, could ad
versely affect elephant seals which 
often dive to enormous depths for 
long periods of time. 

"Until there is proof that there 
are no adverse effects, you must 
apply the 'Precautionary Prin
ciple, '" an environmental creed 
which states that if one cannot 
prove that something will not do 
any harm. then it should not be 
done, said Quirke. 

"Unfortunately [the principle] 
is something we've gotten away 
from in this country," Quirke 
added. 

The A TOC program is devot
ing about $3 million to extensive 
field studies aimed at examining 
any unforeseen effects that the . 
sounds generated by the ATOC 
project may have on marine wild
life. 

Munk said that over the last 
two years, researchers in Kauai 
have studied the behavioral pat
terns of submerged and surface 
marine mammals. 

He added that, "We have gone 
by the most responsible way," 
offering SIO marine biologists the 

"rotocol to modify or stop the 
transmissions. 

SIO has received $35 mi\lion 
for the project from the congres
sionally-mandated Strategic En
vironmental Research and Devel-

The UCSD Cuardiaa 

opment Program (SERDP), an or
glnization responsible for fund
in. the development of new envi
ronmental technologies, large
scale environmental monitoring, 
and pollution mitigation. 

SIO scientists assert that acous
tic techniques provide rapid and 
large-scale temperature averages 
required for understanding and 
predicting global climate change 
and its relationship to greenhouse 
gases in the atmosphere. 

"While we do need continuing 
scientific study to tell us about 
global warming," Quirke said, 
"what we need more is action." He 
added that federal money would 
be better spent in clean energy 
technologies such u wind and 
solar farms. 

"'The transition to clean energy 
will be the- only thing that can 
forestall climate change from hap
pening," said Quirke. 

The National Marine Fisheries 
Service (NMFS), the body respon
sible for giving the permit for the 
ATOC initiative, held meetings in 
Hawaii last Thursday and Friday. 

The NMFS decided it was nec
essary to draft an Environmental 
Impact Statement (EIS) for project 
approval. Completion of the state
ment is expected to take about 60 
days. 

"When you ask for a permit," 
said Munk, "you're asking for a 
pennit to take. Take means any
thing from kill to affecting behav
ioral patterns in any observable 
way." 

Munk asserted that the claim 
that tens of thousands of whales 

See WHALES, Page 10 
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NOW ENROWNG: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR TIlE 

ServIng the UCSO pre-medlcal community since 1985 

* MoD,'s TRAINING M.D,'s-OF-TIffi-FUnJRE * 
" INTENSIYE MeAT preparation &: medical school application! 

admissions assistance are all we do! 

" MCAI EXPERTS: an independent program taught by UCSD-trained 
academic M.D.'s, top M.D.-Ph.D. candidates, & English Department 
Ph.D. faculty. 

"ORIGINATOR. not simulator, of intensive MeAT prep in San Diego. 

"10 WEEKS (150+ hours) of detailed in-class instruction & real MCAT 
testing, problem solving, readingtwriting workshops, review groups, 
med school application & admissions strategies, & lUIoring. 

" 2000 PAGFS of original take-home review notes, reading & writing 
studyguides, MCAT &: admissions stralegy handouts, problem selS, & 
MeAT-quality tirDed practice exams. 

o REAL MCAT TESTING for in-class &: take-home practice. 

o DIRECT CONTACT with young UCSD docs ' &: med students. 

.1JJTORING. pre-med library & med school applicalion help included. 

"ON CAMPUS at tbe UCSD School of Medicine. 

o WWER DJIDON than other courses. 

It'a ""1 Iuet aame In (na .. p.utill.lIt) 
and take the next available etyIiet 

Mt., '11.00 
Includes: Shampoo and 
quality haircut. 
Blow dry and styling $4 extra. 
Full service reg . $21 ·$26 

Standby fares are subject to 
availability of stylists. To 
insure faster service, it's 
best to come on weekdays. 

Open 6 Days;· M-F-S 9-6pm; T-W-T 9-Bpm 

II HAIR ' ) 
SKIN 

NAILS 

-w-:-;.: : =-:1: ................ ----- ._-......... -- ---...... ---~ I 
457·3334 

8843 VIa La Jolla DrIve " La JoIa, CA 
La JoIa Village Center (,..- Ralph's ..s Sav-On) 
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PINION 
By Doug Alexander, Opinion Editor 

The continuance of high teen pregnancy rates can be traced to poor sex education, lack of available coruraception and parerual consent laws 

U hildrenhavingchildren. Babies 
having babies. Such catch· 
phrases are commonly invoked 
whenever the issue of sex and 

teenagers ronverge. And as the language sug· 
gests, Americans are less-than-approvingofleen. 
agers having sex - much less having kids. 

It's almost become an unquestionable truth 
that pregnancy among teens is out of control. 
Sex-crazed, baby-booming kids, weare told, are 
one of America's number-one problems. This 
crisis is associated with a mind·numbing array 
of pathologies: poverty, crime, violence, drug 
abuse - essentially everything bad and ugly in 
modem America. In the last decade, this has 
moved parents, politicians and religious leaders 
to wage a war against teen sex - and sexuality. 

But the facts belie the hype. Despite the noise 
and moralizing, teen pregnancy is hardly at an all· 
time high. In fact, pregnancy rates among teenag· 
ers are lower today than they were in 1958 (6.2 
percent in 1991 compand to 9.2 pen:ent in 1958). 
Pregnancy rates among teens have remained rela
tive! y stable. In addition, two-thirds of these preg. 
nant teens are 18-and 19·year-old women, and 71 
percent of these "teenage" pregnancies were the 
result of sex with men over the age of 2n. 

As forout-of·wedlock births among teens~ 
what some consider the "smoking gun" in 'JIOV. 
erty and social decay - these rates have risen 
relatively gradually over the last 30 yean (1.5 
percent in 1958 compared to 4.S percent in 

. 1992.) While these rates are nothing 10 swft'at, 
they've certainly been overblown by politic:ianl 
and the media. And while teen pregnancy is 
dearly a problem, public raponIC hal been 
II1IR punitive than helpful. 

What is molt Ibiki .. about America'a re
... 10 .... and ..... ...-.cy it ill 

emphasis on morality and its assump~ion that 
young people are unable to make their own 
choices rP.garding sex and sexuality . Indeed, it's 
often denied that young people have the riglu to 
make thesechoices- that's the duty of parents, 
politicians, religioua leaders and school admin
istrators. The most radical indication of this is 
the nationwide growth of abstinence-only sex· 
education programL 

"Just say no" sex..ecfucation programs got 
much of their impetus from "Dlddy" McReagan 
in 1981. At the tune of S40 miHion a year, the 
Reagan·initiated"OI8Stity BiU"(a.k.a. The Ado
lacent Family Life Act) gave the Feds a new 
mandate to develop and maintain school pr0-
grams encouraging teens to abstain from sex 
until marriage. Of these programs, the most 
notorious are Teen·Aid and Sex Respect, both 
of which are explicidy based on VfII'J IelipJus, 
very 0IriIIian, valuea. 

following on the heels of San MmxlI and 
Escondido, Vista Unified School DiIIrict re
cently approved "Sex Respect," a blatandy Idi· 
gioua, Ibstinence-only "sex ed" propMl. Sa 
Respect not only preaches that pre martial_ 
and abortion are evils (e.g. "TakcGod aJoaaon 
your date"), it promotes lies and disIortioas 
about sex and sexuality - IS illustrated by the 
Sex Respect claim that "A condom won't pre. 
vent AIDS, it will only delay it "It'. no surpriIe 
that the program has faced several constitutional 
challengea and is strongly opposed by the vat 
majority of educators. 

Though Sex Respect and Teen Aid 1m! 't 
typicallCX education piOaramI(dIcy're UIId in 
IOIIIC 2,000 diltridl nIIionwide}.1IIey do iadi
calc tbelllXielywbic:b a ¥OCaI McnIiItMiaority 
... 1bout1eldli .. youIIpeopIe ....... Tbia 
........ IoCOlllOl ........ ·proteaI" ..... fIoIn 

ICxuaiity can be seen at varying degrees in most 
sex-education courses throughout the United 
Slates. 

While four·fiftlui of the slates either require 
or encourage schools to teach sex education, the 
breadth and quality of such programs is ex· 
tremely spotty. According to the Alan 
Guttmacher Institute, Icss than 10 percent of this 
nation's teens m:eive oompreherBive sex edu· 
cation programs. Courses which sbaI absti· 
nence without providing information and edu· 
cation about contraceptives are very common. 
The San DieJOOty Unified Scbool DiltrictfaUs 
into that category. Many programs provide in
formation about COIItrICepIion, but do not make 
that infonnatioa UICfuI or prKtic:aI. One Lex· 
ington, Kentucky, !eicher, for example, was 
ClMUred fordemolllltrlti .. to teen motben how 
10 pIIce a madam '011 a model peaiL Sc:boal 
ofIic:iIJI CboupI it WII obIceae 

Scare IIdb II1II .... in inbiDiiGon • ..,.y 
deny JOIIIa people the bIIic IooIIIIIey need 10 
makoclecilioftlllbout-. h is their ,.,1Ot1D be 
milled or miIiIlfonMd, but.""'''''''' liliiii., 
IIaICII further thM thIt. RldlertbMlimpIy am. 
feenI the facti (which would be a bia IIIp In 
illdf),"""" need 10 be IbIe 10 tilt Ibout. 
and lmIIIityCof", .......... )opeaIy-with
out reIiJjouI monI., .. nIIiJiou! pill. 

IicIeec:eeion, ~ COIne, II of limited wIue. 
Youaa people can he aMa the IDOIt COIIIpIe
heImt_ educ:aaion and it wiD ...... .,..... 
Io....oy -=dYe leenI if contncepdwa .. 't 
available 10 them. There is plenty ~ NdIace 
IhU c:Iiaica -eilher 1Cboo1~ or wtMt 
.... clilcucefmmacbool-llelplo ..... 
pr. acy ..... 10110 meaIion tile ...--. 
lion oflUV _OIlIer sma. 

For ....... , dIIJ-. ...... SIIIaoI ~ 

Medicine developed the "The Self Center," 
which provided cormceptives, medical ser~ 
vices, counseling and a variety of di!CUS8ion 
groups to inner~ity high-scltool and middle· 
school students. During the 28·month prosram, 
pregnancy rates declined 30 pen:ent in partici. 
pating schools while ~ng 58 pacem at adler 
schools with oompmble PJPUIItionI. 

WhileCOlllefVatives love 10 deride 1UCbcJin. 
ics • "encowagill8" feenI to havo sex, to think 
that distributing condomaand the pill is JOing to 
playa major role in one'. choice to have sex or 
lOt is disingenioua. The bottom line is that S2 
percent of IS- to 19-year-01dl are sexually ac
tive and we should do what we can 10 make it 
safe. TheR'a nothingwrons with sex, bettbere'. 
plenty wrona with kick dying froni AIDS. 

Even IDOle diIIwbiaa are ....... a.ent 
Iawa for Ibodioa CuINIIIIy, 41 ..... bave pa-
.... COMI?t or ......... 8IIIic:e ..... nino ~ 
wIIidI are 701 oabad. n.o Iawa .. .... 
.... 10 eoaIIoI dltllDllily II1II c:hoica of 
,....-. By ~ OOMetlIor 

aoIb, .... ,''.· .... ·'· .... 101ll bact4ey 1iWd_ bfear~"""'or laC-

tioMry ....... And IIIbaP over IIaIf of the ......uow b jacIiciII.",.., ... _ 
_7OIi1w1,.faillIIe-....... judplllve 
beoa known 10II1II heariap weII"JII'WIII8C1. 

The MonIiII MiIIorilJ ,.. to .. ~ 10 
"raw/' JOIIII people 110m the corn : p' Ii ... 
.. ~ .......... y ... Iearint~ .... 
bave __ lDOlelok.eeppr. DC' ........... 
IbehHeallllc:ailoftlle '6OuIwbam they ... 
.......... T_Illve .. ~I0 • ., ", did 
...... 1 11lI0II_ .. they'JIM .. ,."., 10 
.... tbeirowe .............. .. --itJ·8y..,..-...... ,.. 
...... 7OIGIIJiIjI.., ....... ...... 

'J 
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COMMENTARY: With its emphasis on ideas rather than history, Revelle Humanities faUs short of the mark 

By D ...... HdIe 
Sta" Writer 

As an inter~Uege transfer stu· 
dent, I've had the opportunity to 
sample both Revelle College's Hu· 
manitiessequence and F'dlhCoIlege'. 
Making of the Modern World. Al
though I enjoyed both, f ultimately 
believe that MMW is a better program 
- or at least, a more useful and ben· 
eflcial one. 

Ironically, one of the main factors 
in my decision to cOrne to UCSD was 
Revelle's Humanities sequence. I had 
long wanted to take such a "Great 
Books" course of Western Civiliza· 
tion. I'd finaDy be learning all the 
great ideas, reading Plato, Aristotle, 
Rousseau, Hobbes, Nietzsche and all 
the rest. I figured I'd be a much more 
informed and well· rounded when I 
finished. After all, as the college cata· 
Iogsaid, I wasgoing to be "confronted 
with significant humanistic issues in 
the context of a rigorous course servo 
ing as an introduction to the academic 
disciplines of history, literature and 
philosophy." 

I must aay that I Rally did enjoy 
Iaki .. Humanities 1 and 2. PIofesIIor 
Friedmaa, who taugbt the Old Testa· 
menI portioa of HumaaitieI 1, \VII 

especially pel. My HumaniIies 2 
c:1au, taujbt by Profeslor Alden 
MoMhammer,inwhic:bwe..tVUJil, 
the New Teartamem, Dante and Au
gustine, also taught me JIaI deal. 

But IOIIIdbin& WII JDiIIriaa. There 
wasn't anything leally holding the 
courses 1qIeCher. It aeemed like we 
weregettingone"GratBoolt"or"great 
idea" after another with no context or 

framowort in whic:h to pul them. And 
when we did get lOIIIe history - for 
example, Friedman's explanation of 
how the Bible evolved from various 
different writen and stories - I was 
still in the dark. We seemed to focus on 
the Old Testament itself, rather than on 
the actuaJ history of the Jewish people 
and society of whic:h the Bible was a 
produc:t. Who were these Assyrians? 
How and when did they, and then the 
Egyptians and the Babylonians, c0n

quer the Jewish kingdoms? How and. 
when were Jews exiled and split up by 
these Empires? Who were the Jews' 
contemporaries in the res! of the world? 
And so on. 

My experience with Humanities 2 
was similar. We plunged deep into 
Virgil, the New Teslament, Dante and 
Augustine. Yet by the end of the 
course, I had almost no understanding 
of what the Roman Empire was, let 
alone why it fell. I found myself rum· 
maging through encyclopedias and 
history books in vain to try to fdl in the 
gaps. 

Then I transfared to Fifth College 
and enrolled ia the Making of the 
Modem World sequence (MMW), 
IIkina c:oune.o 4, S and 6. Inatead of 
practic:aJly iporing history or beat· 
ing it periphenIIy, history was at the 
heart of theleqUCDCO.lII fact, MMW 
could be ..... worId history course 
in six parts. 

The ceatraJ text that tied the lie

quonce togetbor (Greaves' Civi/izQ· 
tiotu of IN WtJrld) was, in fact; a 
history. book. 1bIf'. not to .. y that 
MMW ijnored the c:lusics. We stiD 
read Rousseau, Marx, Voltaire and 

the like, but now they were related to 
the society and politics of the era. The 
"great ideas" were studied not only 
for their own sake, but as a reflection 
of historical conditions and trends. 

I have heard some criticize MMW 
for being too "politically a>I'Rcl" and 
jumping on the multicultural band· 
wagon. This is an unfair charge. In 
fact, MMW is very Eurocentric, espe
c:ially the last half of the sequence. But 
this should be expected. After 1 SOO 
AD., Europe began to dominate the 
world stage, and thus world history. 
MMW reflects this by emphasizing 
Western Europe. However, before 
1500, Europe was not especially sig
nificant on the world sc:aIe. The Chi
nese, Ottoman and Indian (MugbaI) 
empires were IIIOIe popuJous and ad
vanced than WCIlenI Europe and they 
affeded Emope II1IR than Europe at· 
fecIed them. It's only IIIhnI that the 
fust few MMW counes devote a reJa. 
tively larger amount of time to those 
c:iviJ~ (and odren) than to Eu
rope. 

'This is not 10 say that MMW is 
perfect. My experiences (1992·93) in 

MMWSand6withProfessorsGershon 
Sbafir and Miles Kahler, respectively, 
were especially gonel. But I felt that 
MMW 4, taught by Professor Edward 
Reynolds, which covered colonialism 
and the slave trade, did not spend quite 
enough time on the events unfolding 
within Europe. We spent so much time 
focusing on the effects of Europe's 
conquests, such as the horrible suffer· 
ing of the victims of social upheavals 
caused by colonization and the slave 
trade, that we ignored the causes (the 
social, economic and political fon:es 
in Europe) that led to them in the first 
place. But then, I guess, one can 't 
cover everything. 

Ultimately, I got more out of 
MMWtbantheHumanitiessequence. 
Perhips my criticism of Revelle's Hu· 
manities is unfair. Although I believe 
it would benefit from emphasizing 
historical aspects a bit more, the Hu· 
manities sequence is not a history 
course and doesn't pretend to be. Ac· 
cording to the course catalog. it only 
promises to "expose [students] to a 
variety of ideas. .. that have exerted a 
major influence on Western Odture. " 
And this it does. I can aJso testify that 
it Mprovides training and practice in 
penuasion through written expres
sion, " • advatised. 

However, MMW (whic:h is bui
cally a world history course smartly 
spruced up with the addition of a bit of 
the humanities) is a much more reI
evlllt and useful program. Sure, hav· 
inga knowledge of the grat ideas and 
philosophy of the Western world is 
important, but how useful are they if 
you don't even have a basic under· 

standingoftheglobalhistoryofwhich 
they are a product? 

And how is one to make any sense 
out of today's world events such as 
the current war in Bosnia, thecontlict 
between the Muslim Shiite and Sunni 
sects or the rise of, and cu rrent eco· 
nomic conflict with, Japan without 
havinga basic understanding of their 
historical roots? Given the impor· 
tance of a basic knowledge of world 
history, the fact that MMW is such a 
unique program is a bit dishearten· 
ing. A quick look at the UCSD His· 
tory Department's offerings shows 
that taking MMW is the only way 
anyone besides a history major can 
get a basic knowledge of world his· 
tory. There are no other comprehen· 
sive history coursesorsequences that 
cover such a broad range of subjects. 
Even history majors generally aren't 
exposed to the world as a whole; 
instead, they specialize in a specific 
region. 

This is unfortunate. It seems like a 
typical university graduate'S knowl· 
edge of world history is limited to 
little more than what he picked up in 
his junior ,high school "World His
tory" clus - unless, of course, he is 
a Fifth College graduate. 

The designers of Fifth's MMW 
program should be commended. 
They've done an excellent job at pro
viding a oourse that gives a basic 
understanding of the historical, s0-

cial, economic and political forces 
that have gone info the Mmaking of the 
modem world." Their MMW se· 
quence should serve as a model for 
other colleges and universities. 

KAPLAN MeAT Test-Prep: 
The "CHOICE" for over a quarter million PreMeds 

KAPLAN 
Call Now & Compare for Yourself ... 

P c 

• Test-hased prep with comprehensive content review workshops ........... ... .......... .. 

• Study materials & curriculum matched to the MCAT content outline .................. . 

• Training Library with over 3,600 practice questions and explanations .... ............ . 

• Convenient training library - UCSD Undergraduate Library (play back center) .. . 

• Personal tutoring at no addi~ional cost ................................................................. .. 

• Prepping PreMeds for the MCAT since 195R ........................................................ . 

• Full-tilne national research staff .............. .................................................. ........... .. 

• Flexible class schedules; easy make-ups; on campus classes! (MTF #273) ........ .. 

• Video Review series in addition 10 live classes .................................................... .. 

• Pour ~imulated tests with individual computer-analyzed print-outs ..................... . 

• Deaailed analysis of answer choices for released AAMC materials ...................... . 

• Hearn, center open days, evenings, and weekends .............................................. .. 

• Fully indexed and bound, Home Study Kit ............................................................ . 

KAP~AN 
The ..,. .. , to .... iMt queelton • 

277-6744 
47. Clelremont ..... Blvd. 

... Diego, CA 12117 
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V ANDAIJISM OF cIIE MURAL IS A HATE CRIME 
Edtor: 

On Wednesday night, April 13, 
the Council of the AsIociIted Stu
dents agreed upon the implementa
tionof a resolution that denounces the 
defacement of the Ole Caf6 mural. 
The AS. Council views the destruc
tionofthe mural and in the manner in 
which it was vandalized as a blatant 
hate aime. The etJedsof such aimes 
Ire herein recognized IS harmful to 
the environment that we as a council 
hope 10 create. The vandalism of the 
0!6 Cafe must be viewed by the stu
dents of UCSD as a sign of inaeased 
racism on ibis campus. The AS.Coun
cil strongt y denounces this and all 
other forms of racism. The oouncil 
hopes that every member of the 
ASUCSD (all students) unite against 
all forms of racism and prejudice and 
strive to create • more harmonious, 
culturally-diverse campus. 

• 

Jeaalfer NIeoII 
Muir FresIunaa Senator 

AqelaBoyce 
SAACRep 

CariaTesak 
PresideDt 

NaomIFaik 
UCSA Campus Oftlce DIredor 

D.A. Bartolotta 
Revelle Sr. Senator 

Am-oaUpaer 
Revelle Jr. Senator 

AndrewUa 
WalTftl Seaior Senator 

Betsy Erikson 
WaJTeD Jr. Senator 

Nk:kEadres 
V.P. External 
Ricbard Frye 

Mu'IIIII Sr. Seutor 
CaIeea s.hedal 

ManW F ........ Seutor 
MidIMIUm 

M8nIId Jr. Seutor 
tlIIot K.IIabI 

Muir Sr. Seator 
lalla ..... 

V.P. MwdeW.IIII.e 
SIhIa SIIIaaI 

W..,.. Sopb. Seutor 
IIk·NaPark 

CommiasIoner of eo... 
StuIey CUrrier 

FIfth FreIbmaD Seaator 
......... , M.1I.ucock 
F1Dud8I ControIer 

Def.......t Appal .... 
EdItor: 

I was appalled aad hurt by the 
defacement of the 016 Caf~ mural. It 
is unfortunate that it taltessuch shoc:k
ing events to stir any emotion and 
awareness on this campus. Even If
tertheseatrociousevents,theGUIIJ"d
ian, exemplifying the apathy on this 
campus, did not report it for an entire 
week. As a person of Jewish descent, 
but more importantly asa member of 
the campus oommunity, I strongly 
denounce all forms of bate crimes 
and/or vandalism on this campus. It 
is time for the students at large, and 
the AS. IS their representatives, to 
address these issues and actively try 
to combat attitudes and ideas that 
lead to or allow these horrific events 
to occur. 

CarlaTaak 
ASUCSD PreskIeat 

READERS' 
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AntI-IemItIsm ....... 
EdItor: 

Last week people worldwide 
I1IOUI'Dcd the six million Jews annihi
lated in the Holocaust, vowing never 
to forpt the atrocities committed by 
the Nazis. Yet 80IIICI UCSD students, 
through their actions, demoIIItrate that 
they have already forgocten that anti
Semitism is still prevalent and grow
ing. 

The recent swastiltu and "white
power" slopn spray-painted on the 
Ole Caf6 are I painful reminder of 
Hitler's agenda to rid the worid of 
Jews. Even more disheartening is the 
fact that a group of students at UCSD 
have nt.gIected the original meaning 
behind the swutib symbol. 

The April 1) GIIlJI'dUuJ article Ie-

fared to a -.". coafereocc" held to 
"~theVlDdalillll, "lUppOIedIy 
"aUowina people .... by the iaci
_ to _ their emocioaI." How 

ironic dill the Union of Jewish Sba
deals (UJS) was not notified, Id aJone 
invited, to puticipUe in the confer
ence. In fIct, not alliDgle UJS board 
memberwuinCormedaboulthe"pral 
mnference. .. It is not surprising then 
that the anti-Semitic IOOIB of this bate 
crime were ignored by thole who 
orpnized tile event. Instad, the ~. 
QII of the "press confereDc:e" WIS 

simplified to the eft'ecIs of the vandal
ism on .. 1tudeoIs of color." True, the 
incident is offensive to the affirma- . 
livHClion pop .. Lwtinn, but reeks of 
hatred toward Jews IS well. 

Not only has the SWlStika histori
cally been a symbol of Nazi tyranny 
apinsI the Jews, but it continues to be 
used IS the IIIOIt common tool in the 
expreasion of anti-Semitism today. 
1'1IereareaClOUlltleasnumberofJewish 
cemctaies,homeIIandsynagoguesthat 
have been dellecrated by the swastika. 

This is why we, IS Jewish students, 
lreoulrlgcd by the bliWltexclusion of 
our people from the "press confer
ence" and "rallies" being organized in 
response to this incidcot Theonwided 
reporting of these happenings further 
euoerbetesourdiscontent TheGuanI
;.,. bas made • poor effort in its cover
age of this incident by neglecting to 
report on the iqlld of this hate aime 
on Jewish studatIs. In addition, the 
failure of the GIItI1diM to even men
tion the coincidence of IWISlikas • 
pearing during the HoIocawJl Remem
brance Week felt like a slap in the face. 

As if this wu DOt enough, Gaye 
JoII8III julllIIDOUIICed in her com· 
mentary dill the NIIion m IaIIm is 
DOW becomia& involved with the Afri
aa-American StudeaI Union(AASU) 
at UCSD. One wonders whit the 0b
jectives of the AASU aad the rest of 
the Cnw-Cultural Center a.Jition 
truly are. How can they poesibIy be 
committed to improving illtelJl'OUp 
relations 011 this campua whe. they 
affiliate themselves with a notorious 
group dedic:ated to spreading hatred 
by feeding the minds of its followers 
with anti-Semitic, homophobic, tacist 
aad religiously-intolerut liel and pro
...... 1 Famkban'sNationoflslam 
his never been committed to improv
inti inter-etbnic: relations. 

With this in mind, it is disturbing 
that the GUQI'dimt editorial board bas 
now openly argued for the need of a 
Cross-Cultural Center. It claims that 
this center will "provide ... for the edu
cation and underltanding m different 
cultures ... " and that it will prove 10 be 
a remedy for the baltile environment 
at UCSD. Student groups that Ire If
filiated with the Nationoflllam, wboae 
central tenets sWId contrary 10 the 
ideals just mentioned, cannot accept
ably represeat tile oeedsof aU students 
nor can they be busted to improve 
inter-ethnic uncIeI'Itanding and accep
tance. In adCIition, it is questionable 
how a center which will realistically 
end up sepegating student p0pula
tions can belp 10 cure the already h0s
tile environment 

MoalqueAda F ..... 
UJS PrnIdeat 

Alber Adelman 

UNDERGRADUATE
FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

PRESIDENT'S 
Undergraduate Fellowship 
This program is designed to assist unusually talented 
undergraduate students to pursue studies and projects, 

under faculty supervision, during term time and/or 
vac::ations. Such projects may include research and/or 
creative activities. There are no subject restrictions and 

the fel10wship award maximum is $1000. 

Fellowship applications may be picked 
up In Student Financial Services. The 
deadline to submit an application Is 
18 May 1994. 

DAVID JAY GAMBEE 
Memorial FeUowship 

This memorial has been established from funds donated 

to UCSD in memory of David Jay Gambee, a former 
Revelle College student. Programs whic::h involve the 
student as an active citizen in university governance, the 
lotal c::ommunity, or national and international affairs are 
given preference. Also receiving preference are projects 
which lead to a heightened awareness of the relationship 
between the environment and society. Servic::e in the 
community through volunteer activities or assisting 
students to participate in programs related to the Institute 
on Global Conflict and Cooperation are enc::ouraged. The 
fellowship will range up to $1500. 

DAVID MARC BELKIN 
Memorial FeUowship 
This memorial has been established from funds donated 
in memory of David Marc BeUtin, a former Muir College 

student. This $HXX) maximum fellowship is designed to 
pursue special studies and projects in the general areas of 
environmental and ecologic::al issues. This includes, but is 
not limited to, pollution, preservation of natural 
resources, population management issues, etc. 

,...... JII'IIPD .............. .., tile CoINnItt8e .. 
U ............ IcIIoIaIIIIIpe ... HonorI .... altlpend, ..... 

upon ....... cWennl •• d .., tile ooet 01 tile ...... II 
....... to tile ........ For 1nfonIwIIon, oonbIct tile 

IohoIaIshIp 0III0e, UnIY. Ctr. 201, at UW2I3. 
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'Most Wanted' Spurs mvestigation LIGHTS & SIRENS 
., FNnDIIDO DeYltee 
.... lito IoII8IIdt 
Senior Staff Writm 

A former Ch6 Caf~ volunteer is 
wanted for questioning by police 
after a man closely matching his 
description was profiled on the 
television show "America's Most 
Wanted." 

The volunteer seemed to re
semble Mark Mallet. a California 
native who is under investigation 
for the 1987 murder of his busi
ness partner's son in Hilo, Hawaii. 
Mallet has been on the run for the 
past seven years . 

UCSD Police, acting on a tip 
shortly after the show aired in early 
March, questioned the volunteer 

CHARGES: 
Siwabessy to speak 
for Hancock 
CantInued from ..... 1 
into the A.S .. 

"t really lessens the credibility 
of student government and it's 
damqing to what we're trying to 
accomplish as a new voice in coun
cil," GuevJrl said. 

Former A.S. Vice President 
Administrative Randolph 
SiwabCsay, who will be the offi
cial ~pokcsman for Hancock at the 
hearing of the case, said the moti
vation for filing the charges was 
based on a need to re-examine the 
rules with respect to the produc
tion and posting of the SAAC fli-

at the 06 Caf6. 
1be volunteer identified him

self as Nick JacUon, but he had DO 

identifacation.1beofficerretumed 
to the Police Department to con
fmn Jackson's desaiption with 
Hawaii County police. 

Jacltsonrnak:hcdthcpro6lefairly . 
well, but by the time police returned 
to the 06, Jackson was gone. 

According to UCSD Police 
Detective Nate Floyd, Jackson re
sembled the fugitive from Hawaii, 
but the identification was not con
fmned. "We don't know one way 
or another," he said. 

According to "America's Most 
Wanted," Mallet had webbed toes. 
Police had checked other aspects 

en. Siwabeasy wrote the bylaws 
while in office two years ago. 

"I've known [Craig 'and 
Guevara] since they've been in
volved in itudcnt government and 
I don 't haveanythinl against them, 
but there have been many ques
tions brought up concerning these 
flien and we want clarification," 
Siwabcssy said. 

Guevara and other candidates 
from his slate, Revolutionary Ac
tion Challenging the Establish
ment (R.A.C.E.), were also en
dorsed in the SAAC fliers. 

- R.A.C.E. membcn agreed to count 
the flien against their campaign 
budget in an informal hearing be
fore the A.S. Elections Board two 
weeks ago. 

Siwabessy said that because the 

IMPORTANT 

ofthedelcripdon, but were unsure 
if Jackson's toes were webbed. 

Muir College senior Pia 
Guerrero knew Jackson during the 
nine months that he was at UCSD. 
She confirmed that Jackson had 
webbed toes. 

"He was a very nice guy, seem· 
ingly very sane, very helpful and 
positive," she said. 

UCSD Police contacted the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
but have had no further leads on 
the case. 

Hoyd added that despite the 
similarities between Mallet and 
Jackson, misidentifications are fre· 
quent and there is n~ proof that 
Jackson is the fugitive. . 

flien were claimed so late in the 
race, there are still many questions 
about the impact of the flien on 
the elections. 

"U these fliers were posted ille
gally and claimed retroactively, 
have they affected the results of 
the presidential election?'" 
Siwabessy said. "Let's just settle 
these questions and let the higher 
judgment pass a decision down." 

Craig, who was elected vice 
president of finance, questioned 
the use of the election bylaw con
cerning unclaimed campaign ma
terials produced by organizations 
or individuals independent of the 
slate. 

"I think it's preposterous to hold 
a candidate responsible for some· 

See CHARGES, Page 10 

......"AprII. 
4:21 p.m.: A student reported the theft of a wallet from the BIomedical 
LInry. Loss: $41. 
8:23 p ... : A student suffered a seizure at 3745 Miramar St. Transported 
to Thornton Hospital. 
aunday, AprIl 20 
4:00 p.m.: A student reported the theft of two gym bags from Urey Hall . 
5:40 p.m.: An employee reported vandalism to windows in the Thurgood 
Marshall College residence halls. 
Mondey, AprIl 21 
10:30 a.m.: An employee reported the theft of a cordless screwdriver. 
Loss: $50. 
5:51 p.m.: A student reported the attempted theft of an '88 burgundy 
Toyota truck in lot 305. Loss: $400. 
5:11 p.m.: A student reported the theft of a backpack from the Biomedical 
Library. Loss: $147. 
Tueeday, AprIl 12 
ll:30 •. m.: A student reported the theft of camera equipment from 
Mandeville. Loss: $800. 
12:00 p.m.: A staff member reported the theft of a radio from the Clinical 
Sciences Building. Loss: $54.50 
1:11 p.m.: A student suffered from diuiness at Scholars Dr. and McGill 
Hall. Transported to Student Health. 
WedMlday, AprIl 13 
10:45 '.m.: A blue '87 Camero was impounded from Lot 103 for 
excessive violations. 
ll:oo 80m.: An employee reported the burglary of an '88 siiver Toyota 
Camry at Lot 694. Loss:. $710. 
2:50 p.m.: A student reported the theft of a white '92 Chevy Blazer from 
lot 102. Loss: $20,000. 

.3:14 p.m.: A 32-year-old male was arrested for prowling at the forum 
theater. Transported to City Jail. 
T1IuNdey, AprIl 14 . 
9:50 '.m.: A staff member reported the burglary of an office at Urey Hall. 
Loss: $3.231. • 
4:10 p.m.: A staff member reported the theft of vehicle emblems from a 
black '91 Honda Accord at Lot 102. Loss: $25. 
8:21 p.m.: A student reported the theft of a wallet from Sverdrup Hall. 
Loss: $82. 

' ll:2O p.m.: A 35-year-old male non-affiliate was ordered off campus 
after causing a disturbance at Cafl! Roma. 
Friday, AprIl 11 
12:10 p.m.: A student reported the theft of fog lights from a vehicle in Lot 
357. Loss: $170. . 
5:30 p.m.: A student reported the theft of a vehicle from Lot 208. No loss. 
8:00 p.m.: An officer filed a report conceming a disturbance at the Food 
Co-op . 
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10% OFF 

~~~~L=A=BOR 
I HfOT A I Suzuki Mazda ' Hyunda 

..... bI .... Isuzu Acura Daihats 
. ATIENTION STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 

Space Allocation 
Applications 

are due in two days!!· 

Space Allocation Applications are now 
in your . mailboxes and are available at 
the Price Center Information Desk 
(EDNA) and Student Center Services. 

" 

APPLICATIONS ARE 
DUE APRIL 20th! 
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Minor Tune Up Special $24 ~eg. $55 ) 
1. Spark plu~ 

aur IUf18 up includes a lot more than others. 1/ includes: 

2. Distributor points 
3. Condensers 
4. Adjust Timing 
5. Check and replenish all fluid 

and oil levels 

6. Adjust dwell angle 10. Check undercarriage for 
7. Check brakes damages 
8. Check clutch 11. Check cooling system & hoses 
9. Check lights 12. Road test 

3S-polnt Major Service Special $84 * 
Extra for fuel-injected. Our major WIlfI up indudes: (reg. $150) 

1. Compmalon test 
2 v~ edjustment 1 1. i dmlng 20. Lube front end 28. Check end :='sI,y 
~. 12. dwell angle 21. Check a replenish all ba\llriea. n 
3. V.,._ gaM\. 13. caIbu..-or ""Id & oiIleYeII 211. RoIaI8 tires (n~) 
4 ' SIIIIk plug. 14. air & lull ratio 22. Check eIM:Iric:8I iySIIIm 30. Check ti .. =18 
5' DIatrIIuIoi pO;nt. mixtunl 23. Check lor 100M a lost " . Lube door . 
6 ' ~ • IS. illRring box bolls 32. Check all holders 
7' Air..., ' 16. WIch 24. Check brIkes 33. Check cooing system & 
8· 011111., 17. tduII 25. Check cMcII holes 
9· Gal fthIir and 18. -veneY brIkes 28. Check IighIII 34. Check exhaust sytlem 
lei. Engine ciii 19. =' edjust exposed ~7. ~~ Uf1CIeIaIrriIge 35. Road test 

_ : ""kJInI!I' eM .... t20. Toyall s. ....... 130. DoIoun 2006X ..... ..,.,..,..,1IIId S35. 

Complete $164* Brake Job $39* 
Clutch Job Special ("II. SIO) 

1._""_" ( ..... -) 
2."-'_ 

Fto«or-,"'/Ilb iIIcIutIIS: 5. ...... _ .... 1._ ..... __ .__ I.~_,,_) ... 
I .a.. ... 
4."......,.. 
5 ......... ..... - .. 7. __ 

-_ ... -- --.... _.... 2._ ... _111N 7.,.... ___ {. 
... ... -- s. __ ....... ....-.... __ I 
-- 4._",,-1IIN .. _ .. 

TIming Belt Special $99* 
...... ,. .... ~ lilout o • .,eel.l. on l1li1l1li. All our wort ..... 2.,.., or 

28,.mll. II ...... Wlnllnty. All prlell Incll.,.""" I.~or . ..... -
OY8I1i88S 

lila .... 1.,11'1 
X 8008 Miramar Rd, 

695-1990 
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-
SPORTS: UCSD's intramural sports program, considered among the best collegiate programs nationwide, 

attracts students from all areas of campus with an interest in teamwork, competition and fun 

By MIchMI8 ...... n 
Sf"" Writer 

.s INI'BROOUJ!OIA11! A11IlEnC PRooRAMS 

go, UCSD's is not generally consid· 
ered among the very best. Altbough 
our intercollegiate teams are bighly 
competitive within tbeir division, tbe 
NCAA Division III, UCSD is widely 

known in tbe UC system as a school wbich 
stresses academics over athletics. The lack 
of sports funding coupled witb lagging stu
dent spirit for university teams reinforces 
the common belief that atbletics have much 
less of an impact here than at other DivisiQn 
I schools, such IS UCLA and UC Berkeley, 

In contrast, the UCSD Intramural (1M) 
Recrestional Sports Program is one of the 
top programs in the nation, according to 
Intramural Assistant Director Matt Adams, 
who travels to various national and regional 
university intramurai conferences, ' ''I 
haven ' t heard of anybody that's doing a 
better job than we are," Adams said. 

One of the most efficiently-run colle
giate programs, UCSD's 1M sports have 
thrived for tbe last 15 years. Last year, 
UCSD fielded a total of 1,672 intramural 
teams in nine different sports. Although it is 
difficult to estimate the number of students 
involved because many team members play 
more than one sport, 1M Director Mike 
Hipp estimated that well over 50 percent of 
tbe student body participates in IMs, 
..... .e ...... 

The latest burdle challenging the Intra
mural program is ' increasing budget cuts, 
Last year, financial support was cut by 33 
percent, forcing students to pay an addi
tional team fee of $2.5 for most sports. The 
team fee allowed the program to continue 
offering a variety of sports, ranging from 
badminton to innertube water polo. 

"We wanted to keep the quality of tbe 
program that UCSD has become accus
tomed to," Hipp said, 

Although the fee is minimal, averaging 
$2.50 per pllyer for a team of 10, it adds yet 
anotber colt to the ltudent participants' 
expenses for playing in the informal leagues, 
According 'to Sports Assistant and recent 
UCSD graduate Erik Jobnson, tbough, 
intramurals are still mucb better than many 
other typea of recreational sports leagues 
avail~le to students. 

"[Paying the team fee] is really nothing 
compared to city recreation or summer 
leagues," Johnson said. "We're trying not 
to cut down the breadtb of tbe program," 

IS a baketball referee, said that her job 
provides a welcome change of piICe from 
academics. "I always look forward to going 
to the games, It's a fun atmosphere a 
break from studying," Mease said. 

Job...,D, who baa played for botb 1M 
teams and the intercollegiate basketball 
team, said he believes a major reuon for the 
large number of students wbo play 
intramurals is that the sports provide a bal
ance between rigorous academic schedules 
and recreational activities. 

"It's fun -a chance to ptout and work 
Altbough participa

tion bas not declined in 
most sports since tbe fee 
was implemented tbis fall, 
some women's sports 
have dwindled, such IS 

volleybaJl, basketballanet 
floor bockey-women's 
football h .. disappeared 
entirely. Considering tbe 
steps the program bas 
tsken in the past to en
courage women's partici
pation in 1M sports, Hipp 

........ CIIIIIPIIS .. 
devoid of. lot of 
unIfyI ... .u ........ 
1M. cut acrou .0 
the ...... 0 ..... 
Weon. • .,...... 

out the frustrations during 
the w..," he said, adding 
that the size of the univer
sity attracts a lot of tal
ented atbletes. "When you 
have a school of lS,OOO 
kids, you're going to have 
good athletes tbat aren't 
all wearing uniforma," he 
said, 

ofsporta ..... 
nrletyof .,r.ent lev." to 

Mease, who also plays 
on tbe women's intercol
legiate basketball team, 
said intramural sports pro
vide an excellent oppor-

_ Matt ~ tunity for students to par-
said he feels hig~er fees pIIIJ.' 
are not helping. 

"Here we are trying to 
promote women's partici

Intramural Aaslst8nt DInIctor ticipate on sports teams, 

pation in sports, and now we're putting 
barriers in the way," he said. 

Next year, the program will face even 
more difficulties wben the present UIOCi· 
ate director, Scott Bemdes, moves to a 
position in the Recreation Department, 
"We're hopingitwon'timpact ulotoomucb, 
but it' s 60 to 70 hours I week of work that 
we're losing," said Adams, who wiu be· 
rome associate director upon Bemdes' de
parture. 

Besides the three executive positions in 
tlie 1M program, most of the work il done by 
sports supervisors (SAs) and officials, all of 
whom are students, Eighty-five percent of 
the money allocated to tbe program goes 
directly to the salaries of SAl and ltudent 
officials. "JI's great when you can give the 
money back 10 tbe students and have a good 
program that the student body can enjoy," 
said Hipp. The program is oriented toward 
student leadersbip, training its officiall in 
clinics offered every quarter, 

WIIJ~"b_"" 
Marshall junior Sara Mease, wbo works 

"Not everybody can 
compete at the intercollegiate level, and 
IMs give those people who are looking for 
all thejoysofsports--competitivencsa, fun, 
teamwork and sportsmanship-a chanc:e to 
participate," Meaie aid, 

Intramurals give people a chance to play 
organized sports with tbeir frieads in a 
recreational environment which diffen sig
nificantly from tbC pressure of intercol
legiate sports. IMI a110 require a small 
investment of time, energy and dedication 
when' compared witb tbe rigorous sched
ules of intercollegiate teams. By playing 
onc:e a week, there is leu stress and pressure 
on a player; many teaml play just for enjoy
ment. 

The' games do, however, get quite com
petitive at times, especially in tbe AAA 
divilion;-according to Mease, "Some of the 
men's [basketball] teams get really com
petitive because lOme of the players are red 
sbirts on the intercollegiate team and there's 
a bit of rivalry between them," sbe said. 1M 
teams are allowed a maximum of one inter· 
collegiate player per team to prevent the 
creation of teams consisting solely of more 

experienced players. ....,..._C.I' • 
UCSO's expansive campus and spread

out college format makes large-scale inter
.aion between Itudent IfOUPI raR, Adams 
said that a major pi of the 1M program is 
to give people a cbance to en. tbese bani
en by uniting students from all area of 
campus. 

"Ibis campus is devoid of a lot of unify
ingactivities, IMscut across all tbecampus 
lines. We offer a myriad of sports and a 
variety of different levels to play," be aid, 
"Our goal is to reach out to tbe entire cam
pus community with a diverse program that 
anyone can get involved in." 

In contrast, UCSD student spectator at
tendance at intercollegiate sports events is 
very low, Forexample, this &eaSOn's men's 
baketball playoffa attracted tbe greatest 
crowd of the year,lbout l,soopcople, which 
is a Imall fraction of the students attending 
UCSD, 

According to Adams, television cover
age of big-name schools is partially respon
sible for the lack of student IUpport, "TV 
puts so much emphasis on the big teams 
around tbe country," he said, "It's unfair 
because [UCSD] b .. a quality program," 

The Triton Athletic Council (TAC), 
whicb is made up of representatives from 
eacb intercollegiate team, is making an ef
fort to involve tbe campus more in intercol
legiate sports. Last quarter T AC organized 
two receptions at the basketball games in 
wbich each member invited a professor, 
hoping to draw IUpport from the faculty. 

Whatever problema the intercollegiate 
program appears to bave in gaining a large 
fan base, the intramural program continues 
to make up the difference by providing 
sports events to UCSD students, partici
puts and fans alike, Next year, with tbe 
completion of the Recreationalllntramura\ 
Athletic and Events Center (RIMAe), an 
ample supply of athletic space could make 
expenaion of tbe program possible, if tbe 
budget allows. . 

MOaday,AprUIB,I994 
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FrIday. Aptf fIR 
• 12p,m. - Nt. ...... - Room 12111 ..... bulIcIng. 
MUlA CM/PUI. j\owiIIy) 

~Aptf~ 
.~ - AIpIai PIlla... UCID'S ..... aNd NIIIoriaI 
...... f~ .... ,oulll_ ............. -
_..-, ....... ~8tll1011. CollIe .......... ....,.,.. 

EVENisAND'REcREAii)N 
~ 

.DUD! IE EnlilllIor .............. '" LIItraR ... 

..LllnUwDlp t •• ....,. ... "-AwInII-... 
In the ........... U. ..... d .... 0II0a ,....,. AprIl II. 
4:OOp.1II. .... ...-." ................ LIlIa-
........ 'UO. .... .,...., 
............ uceo ............... .. 
...... 0uIiiIMI ............. c-.~ __ 
....... • 11:00". ......., """'all ....,. 1111 eo. 
............................... III".\IIIIIIft ... 
fII .......... _ .......... fII UCII7a _ '1 II , .... 
...... ,....... ....... pd ....... _ ........ 
.......................... lIIa ..... ... 
........................ UCII7a .. ...... ....................................... --
... tar ................ __ = ... ..... ... ,... YIII&ft.................. ..... . 
............. 1MI1 ........ ca. ........ · 

Graphic by AI Spo"llGUQrdiall 

~ 
• 12·5p.m. - Carol Jacque " InIpIra:I bV aorna of Iha _ 
promnrt ...... of .. ~ ......... " •• IiI_ ........ 
MIte. AMIItIIan of __ .. llelh»n flam /\pi ~'. ~ 

Iw acNbIian "CaIaI.Iaoqur. RaoanI Wwtc," ~ Iha lkMralIy 
"" CilIary (IDm-'V" ManclMllGIIIry). Tha jlUbIc" 1rMIId. 
~ 

.ap.m., IOp.m .• Friday - The ..... SIaga ~ b SprIng 

..,."..,.101 of an Jl.1amaIa __ of dancIrI and paaIa. caIIad 
·far AI GI;ta,. l«MIon .- 4QII SmaI . ..... Come aar1yI 
.. or-IIt 35 • a lima. II4:H)5 II for .-. 1nIo . 

n--", Aptf " 
.Sp.m. -~c:-andc:ompad 
dIac ........ party. haId.- CACA, buIdIng 4OIlJiiM1f1ly Can-
..... ..... and open" IIIe pubic. (wMkIr) . 
.lp.m. ..... , ........... ........., .............. 
- ......... Aueattum. SarIaa tlck8tI_ S45 for general 
and S2I5 for ........ AdmIaIion: general • • _ . ... 
.&p.m. -AS " ....... : The PIano - Price CenlarTha-
_ . Admiulon: • I In adYance; 12 .1IIe door. 

w.a-r. Aptf 20 
• 5:30p.m. - car- Gig - C-..., the lunlry aounda 
of O\IEASOUI.. on IIIe _ ... of .. CJmw c:at.. F_ 
muak: and happr 1 • ..,1 • . 
.8p,m.-.-.-............. c:--~ 
1aIowIng. hakI. CRC4, buting 401 UtWeralIy CenIar . ..... 
and open IilIIIe public. (wwk/yl 
.Ip.m. -sma .. ~bVlMIa"'" ~ 19r4 ... .-.
...... au.taI_~a-'dwldarapulllion.a..-. 
...,.. ~ of .......... y mualc n mualc Ill .. aMy 
3lI'i...uy. ThaMlM!Mig Cl.-wlparIcrm~" MandiI\IIII 
........... lIdoiiIIlor .. _ .. "7 lor gAI*III"""""'; 
,,0 tar .... n ....... 1ha UCSD Prica e.. Box Of. 
.. 01 flam llcIoIIMMtar 0IAIata. 

1?irncMy. Aptf 21 
.8:3OpIii.-Al ..... .....,PU $ P" Pilaaear..The
" .AmilIaIDn: .,.,...,.; I2daor. Cel534-43IIII1or ........... 
• Sp.m. - IiMmaUonal fl .... ''''Ival: "RudaaU" -
MancIaYIII AudIarIum. AdmIaIion: 18 general . .. ......,... 

• 7p.m. - A PaMpoft III AaII - Come ..., ... '"""', 
taInmant and loud, InclIcIng I<otMn BBO for SOc, Suahllor 
25t .nd much mora Irom India. Vlelnam. PhUlppjna • • 
~. and menl On IIIe FIIIh RaeidoInca _ Quad. 

Friday. .,22 
• 11l3Oa.m._m. - ....... unar .............. - A 
0IIabnIIan 1lI __ ........... 1ha --...... iiIIri:Iy. 
--ay. aodaI~. n ..... 1opIca.~ . ........ . 
lIInnwiI ... l00 Info . ....... IAI'.jaln ....... lo ....... n 
....,.,.. .. ~ofDMlraly n U'iIy. Forl/lCll'llnfoor 
• ,ou _lobe iIMlMId pIaMa c.l534-7IOI . 
• 7p.m. - Em1roo--. HaIIIi • PoIIIcIi - CWO 'Edu· 
CIIIIat.r FIm SarIaa. SolII Hal 107 . Tha CammiIIaa for World 
DImacracy , TNnI World StudIaa. 
• &p.m. - The CIIIIrIaII Daa oa-c-..nr wtI partorm 
blndlan .......... Iorm. KMhak. accompaniod bV If • 
CIIlonaI ~ In .. MIndeIIIII AucIIarium. 1'Ickat8 for 
1hIo __ Ill, GA • • 1 • ......, __ ; and '12 ... 

...... at the UCSO Price Cent.r lox OllIe:. or Irom 
TIcl .1._."". 

SaUdiiy. Aptf Z3 

• lGa.m. - .... "" for 'ftIIe- ....... BlrdiAquarUn. 
CIlIa ........, lor ...... IH . ........... 1aIcInIIIIilg IIiiImiII 
raaIm....., zoopIao ....... Aaeao .......... required. F .. " 
"5. 'OIIr ..... /liiiIIai. cal 534-7523 . 
.Ip.m. - UCSO ................. .., ........ tarw....... .......... ~ ___ .. e-. Hal. ThII-....,. .......... ...-........... aJdi. 
~II ......... ~ n n. eMu ... ., IiI4II2. 
,. ............. plaMac.-!I346IIM 01 SM-3ZIII. Frw 

~Aptf~ 
• - ".. ...... UCIO _ aIIIICI -V 8uftday .... IprIng .., IIIe UC8D \IIaIcn ............... Van __ 

....... 1IIe ...... -*d IIundaya of eadI rnanIIi. -.&Ing 
• 3:00 PM IIaIII .. 0Ittwt ~ ............... PINIIDft. WIIIIiInO 
__ allllClOII ......... 1lundaya.1IIO -.&Ing. 3:00 

PM t;an; .. 0Ittwt ....... A pcrrIIan of .. IaniaiI ... 
CoIacIan of Iddoar .... "1odIdad. AIIiaugII"_ 
Ie _ .... " .......... UC8D parIiIng .... AaeaoIMIIoi. 
_,..-.y _ n.y lie niIda bV caIIng 534-441 • . .,p ..... - ........................ - ..... BinIh 
~ ......... A .... "......,.. .. MCIInt art of 
..... will 1IaII ... NIIq MIu. IIrIng ..... III ..... 
... " I 1T •• pnMdaiI. Aaeao._._ ....... ,.. .. 
_ far ................ ClllllII34-7523. 

CAREER SERVICES 
Oft ... 

• ~-... -~ ...... ,...... .. _Ir>-
--.. ....... lIIIpvau...,,~ ..... __ ... 1r>-
........ ___ " .. ca.. ..... o... ttO. 

.-~ - ........ ..--. hllpllalll ....... ... ... ,.. .............. - ............. 

.....-n.eare.. ....... "" ........ 

CALENDAR 9 

n--", Aptf l' 
.11:3Oa.m. -~"'-"",ID"""'''''''''~'' 
FIIMIw, carmIOI'IquIIIIona ....... n PNIIIN. ear.. e... 

w.a1Mdllp. Aptf20 
• 11 • . m, - DenIal ..... : WIwIA"nc.nI8 .... ll11M
.............. ~ - AdmIaaIon pnadu,... app1ica
tion iInIIIgIM. and edIooI..-:&n, ear.. Carat. 
• 21'."', -~ PnctIce .................. for 
bI~ - Sea yauIWIf on video and irIlprow vour In
IMviawIng ..... SIgn up In advance lor 1hIo 2·hour wori< • 
ohop. ear- s-w-. 

~Aptf21 
• 12p.m. - ar.--IcIIooI ............... IaaeIofI - How 
III prepaN and apply lor AcacIarnIc: Maller'. and Ph.D. pr0-
W-. ear.. s-w-. 

Friday. Aptf 22 
.11 • . m. - JaIl ..... 101 - u.n II-'uIIIr-.gIM 
lor Ioc*Ing • job Inckdng -'8, ear-lIaIvaa. 
• 12:1Sp.m. - ~'.IIIIIIM"'" ...--lAIIara ... 
...,. - An acMaor .. dIacI.a c:IIIaI MpeCIa of IIIe ap. 
pIcaIIon ~. ear- CanIar. 

sa.doy. Aptf Z3 
• "'m.-3p.m. - IIIInIIWII'I 'ftu c:.- WaIIIIIIap - Aa
_ ~ .... ~. ,.,...ay and.-.x- c:..w ap-
.... fill rniIttt be .. A bI. ~ worIoahcp. ear.. s.. 
vIca 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
~ 

• - WIIInIn· ...... c---. (Imiled bV ~. ServaaI 
- Need • oonIdanIiaI ~ _ 10 .... 1 W. '- ...... ~ 
haurs or c.l1or IPPUi ••••• 1IIe WomIn'. Aeecuce e... 

Monday. Aptf 1 B 
• 11 • . m.·12p.m .. l ·3p.m. - w..-...... C_ ..... 
otIIoe ...... Women'. ~ c.ne.r. (IIINIdy) 

• 4:»5:3OI>m. - C-ca.-.! - A ~ oonIdanIiaI 
diop-ln(1OUpIo ........... of-... ............. S--of 
.. -... orIIrUIIon weIccme. ScIIMI CcriaNnce Room. s..
_ e... ~ a lAd bV Chell n NMty. f-.kI'Ij 

T....u.y. Aptf 11 
.e-1Da.m. - Gay. LaeIIIan ... 8'-111lnc1Mc1ua1 .... 
eou ...... willi Joae. Want .",....,.. to talk to? Haw a 
~? Come bV w.rr.n UI Bldg 3247 or cd 534-3ge7 
lor an appo!i ....... _ wIIII.1r8Ined peer COIIIWeIor. 
• 11 :3Oa.m,· 12:3Op.m.; 1":2Op.m. - wa.n.,· ...... COUn
..... oIIIca houri. Woman', ~ Cenler. ~/y) 
• 12·1p.m. - 'or -V- ....... willi tood"'lIocIy 
.......... pia-. coma WI< III. pear COIIIWeIor for RED 
(~ from Elling Dt.onIara) dul1ng Ihair MW oIfioe 
hourI l H&SS 2OIi6. For Info. _ 45&-0758, (IIINIdy) 

~y. Aptf20 
.11 .. m.·12p.m. - a.,. .................. 1niI¥IduII ..... 
c:oun..Dng WIll ... - ...... ~? Need.1IJIlPOIII'A 
~ DropbVw.....l.l Bldg. 3250 orc.l 534-31187 lor 
"1PPUi ......... ni'ied pelf CIIUi'MIor. f-.kI'Ij 
.,2·,p.m. -~Qay ........................ 
c:oun..DngWIII~-""'.~? Need.JUAIOiI· 
MI ~ Drop bV w..... l.l Bldg. 3250 or c.I 534-
3l1li7 lor .. 1PPUi ........ a...w.d pear CIIUi'MIor. ~ 
• 12·1p.m. - 0-_. AnonyInoua - For II1II1 and 
_ who ... ,..10 IIOp IIIIng oompuIaIwIy. SIucIe,.. Cen· 
... eom.r..... Room (bV Soft ~). c.I Sally H. 534-
1253 lor ,.,.,.. Ir rlot ",'-1011. ('NeekIy) 
• 12·2p.m. - WOI!Mn'. P_ CCHI"MlI,. alb houri. 
_ ', ~ CenI8r. ('NeekIy) 
• 2·3 :3Op.m. - The pear c:ounMlorl for RED ... looking for pMlcl ...... ln. -utIop _ .... willi __ 

... IIocIy 111!9 ~ ......, III 1oocI. The wori<ohop " ax· 
paded to run lor 5 ........ ~ W ....... y 2·3:3Op.m. Will 
pr.-y lie -.tIng 3nI_. ,,_ ,.... cont.ct 
Came. PaydI. s-w- 534-3755. 
• 7·8 :3Op,m, - U_ •• du'" Gey 1ftC181ea_ ........ 
Support Group - Providing ..... pportNe and confidential 
.....wonm.riI. MeN ~ In the SouIh euma..nc. Room. 
SIudenI Center IIulIding B. Led bV MIdI M. and Joe6 . 

1hlnday. April 2 1 
• 10-11 a .m. - lHIIIen. Gay. and 8Iauu8I ""' COlIn· 
IIIIng willi K_ - Want someone to talk 101 Come bV 
War,.,. UI. Bldg. 3248 or cd 534-3987 .0 make an appoint· 
ment willi • Iralned peer c:ounMIor. (IIINIdy) 
.11 :3Oa.m.·l2:3Op.m.; 1-2p.m.; 2'.2D-4~.m. - w..-....... 
CcuwaIIIng olIIce haura. """"'-'. Raaouroa c... (IowI<Iy1 
• 12·1p.m. - Qay. ~ ... -.ual1niIMIIu8I ..... 
c:oun..Dng will 1IIIIl - ..... a~? Need. ~ 
~ Drop ~w.....l.l Bldg. 32!50orc.l534-3f187for 
an IPPUi Ii ....... a ni'ied pear CIIUi'MIor. f-.kI'Ij 
• . :3CHIp.m. - laaIIIan IftCI ___ W_', luppor1 
Group - Providing • confidenIlal and IUpportMt environ· 
"..,.. MeN ~ _ . IMrIa Room. 2nd tIoor of Price 
CenIer. Cal 534-3ge7 for mont 1........-. ~) 

• 5:3().7p.m. - car-.- Gey and 8'-111 ............ 1" 
port group - Come out In alriandly and oonfIdenIlal aUno· 
apIIant. -.g ~ In IIIe South ConI. Rm. s..dent Cen
tw BuIldIng B. Led bV Mall K. and Ivan. ( ..... /yl 

. Friday. Aptf 22 
• I 1 • . m.·2p.m. - wa.n., ...... CounaeIIng otIIca houri • 
_ '. R.ource CenIat. ('NeekIy1 
• 12-2p.m. - Come ctaa.. your_.boIA ..... nd 
aIcoIIoI u ............... K.n In ... and welcoming 
MIIing .t IIIe FIfth CoIIaga Rea. LIN AnneIc P_ c-.aIIng 
0ftIca. (IIINIdy) 
. , 2· , :3Op.m. -~ c:-unIIy foNnI - lAd bV 
Jaanna ~. Mountain VIew Lounge. drop-In. 
.2~m.-__ ·e ' --Qraup- lAdbV 
Dan ~534-1578. CelblPPUi.'." Ra.oaIa P..-1Idg. 
.4-6p.m. - CMlpu ..... "onMI- Led bVPhII~. 
534-0252. _ VIew Lounge . 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
r....a.y. April" 

• 8:30p.m. - !--.. OrtIIodox """'" and fwIowWIIp led 
bV Fr. Oaacon NtJt-.orry ~ ,.,.,..,. AI ... welcome. l0ca
tion: U-..y Lulllltan CIIutch (Actoaa the atlMl 110m 
.....CoIIage.) 
~. Aptf20 

.ap.m. - ,.. ...... ___ .., .. ~~ 

- "'_ ........ I2.00donalon. LocIiIon: UnMInIyWhann 
Quell. _ .. _tan ~CGIIga. 

• 7p.m. - Bela...., led bV "-Noriia of L..uIIwIin Cam-
1M MInIIIiy. AI _ waIcoma. lIi'olwrIlty L..uIIwIin CIuch. 
_1IIe _1nIm Ae....na CoIIaga. 
.Ip.m. - ·ANWaAloMIn .. UnMrMr P-*d bV 
Campua ~ Jolin Hubar. e-yon. welcome. UrMrIlIy 
~ CIuch. _1IIe _1nIm Ae....na Collage. 
.1:3Op.m. - End ,.,." day willi IIIe Nllacthle UCSO CeIho
IcComnu1ily .............. of ..... _1IIe UrMrIlIy~ 
audI. _ .. _1nIm Ae....na CoIIaga . 

SurIdat:., ~ 
.1!11Ia.m .• 5.7.IIp.m. - Join .. c.tIoIc Comnu1iIy bV 
a It .... .., ........ UrMrIlIy lAMwM audI. _ 
IIIe _1nJm Ae....na CoIIaga. 
.,IlI .... 111. - 1III"'1IIIID ~ ........... a. 
..~...., ......... ...,. ...... 0,-" ... u.w., 
IIy~QueII. _ .. _ ... AavlllaCGllga. 

• 11:JOiL1n. - ..,.,.. .......... lie ........ 011 
... .., .......... of .... ____ w.IDDmI. UnI\Ier. 
IIy~CtIurah._ .. _ ........ CaIIga . 
.211-111. - lila CIaanII .. 'II I Cia" .. L_., 
..... en- ---a ........ .-y...., In DaI .... ,ml......, .. er... 
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1536 Fay Ave. 

456-BREW 

College IDlprool 01 age reqUired. 

COLORED LENSES 
$139* BROWN EYES TO BLUE 

.,1 D2-0PAQUES 
co M P LETE willi $10 l11IIIutaeturer's reblle 

Dall, ... EdetldedW .. s.I-Dlspasalll. 
CoIIpIIt. ca ...... c.plett 
$89* $109* $169*.;, 
• Includes: Complete Eye Exam • Fitting • Fo"ow-up Care 

• Care Kit • Near Sighted Rx only • Other Major Brands in Stock 

We take the time to listen and explain. 
Dr. lick 16780 Miramar Rd. 1 SELBY, 0.0. 2 __ ~_(""'CIr1·IJr.) 578·6796 
$69 · LOWEST Extra Thin Eyeglass lenses! f:~~.III,l 

GIII.a_1fIs 
.. WIIk 

M-Th 6-9:30 pm . 
tri. 4-7 pm 

Sat 11-2 or 2:30-5:30 
Sun. 2-5 or 5:30-8:30 

VON'S 
POlAR'S YOGUIf 
~UGB. 

AIIEIISONS 
SCXJI EXOtANGE 
SUIWIa' 
lElIA ct1I't 
MIAGIIO lEAN 
KOAlA YOGUIr 
TACOIBL 
NMSE1C. 
lEANS 
SUIWIa' 
lOIEIIO'S 
IAIIII'S .... 
=::o=~~l 

'. 

COMMIIICAIIONS ILlIG. '\ ==ua \ \ .an IUIGIIS \ 
NICHOI-5MI 
IACOIUA 
SWENSONS 
SCUEXOWG 

.... J.April 11. 19M 

" 

IN BLOOM 

SIO: 
ContInued .......... 3 
would be deafened ova- time is 
hisbly ellagel'lfCd. 

He said that lheestimated num
berof encIaasered marine animals 
listed 011 the permit is an extreme 
case. 

"It is essentially the whole 
number of that species in the 

CHARGES: 
COOt .. uu ........... 7 
thin, which ._done by a student 
orsanization of their own volition 
and without that candidate's 
knowled,e," ,said Cni" addin, 
that the potential for campaiJII 
sabotage under this bylaw is an 
imponant point to consider. 

The A.S. Office of Student 
Advocacy is currendy formina an 
independent lepl opinion on the 
char .. to present to the Judicial 
Board. 

..... 

... .. 
.uJl\ 

whole North Pacific. It is the great
est number of that species you 
could pouibly harm." 

He added that this requirement 
in the permit process has caused 
much public confusion. 

In the meantime, environmen
talists say they will continue to 
fight a,ainst the A TOC project, 
claimin,lhat now is the time for 
lICtion. 

StudentAdvoc:ate-elect Sinnn 
Baidwan will represent the slltes 
in the hearing. 

'7here is no basis for these 
clw'ges, and we think its time to ,et past all this and down to busi
ness," Guevara said. 

The A.S. Judicial Board will 
decide whether this case falla UD

der its jurisdiction today. 
If it decides not tolarthe cae, 

it will delepte Ibe responsibility 
to the elections board. Otherwise, 
a hearina dale will be set within 10 
days. 

located near Fifth Collese and new Visual Arts buildings, above Outback Adventures (MAC711) 
Come apply or call 535-1433 for more Walllllllon 

......,.. Afrilll. 19M The UCSD Guardian 
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Delta amma 

Anchorsplash 1994 
The UCSD Delta G.mma prizes, and a bar-b-cue. 

Sorority il bostinl ill annual In addition 10 the UCSD Greek 
ADcborspllib on May 1 sl. System, bUlineues, such u Family 
AIIcbonplah il a fundrailer hosted by Fitness and Nordstrom, have offered 
ewry Delta o.mm. Claptcr in the contributions 10 the LA blind center 
nallon to raiae money for their on behalf of Delta Gamma. 1be Los 
philanthropy, liabt conservation and Angelel Blind Cenler, hu served 
aid to the blind. thousands of blind 
Ancborsplllh at 
UCSD specifically 
benefits the Los 
Angeles Blind 
Ccuter. 

'f"'--~-"""I!!!!!!!!!Ir'-' and visually 

Anchorsplash 
begins on Tuesday, 
April 25, and is a 
week-long event 
filled with competitions 
between fraternities and 
for all those in attendance. 
Fraternities compete yearly 
in events to determine the 
overaJlAnchonpIuhchampion. 
A roller-lkating night, banner 
contest, and mOIl beautiful eyes 
contest are a few of the eventa planned 
duougbout the weelt. 

00 M.y 1st, Anc:bonpIuh D.y is 
held at Canyonview poo:, where 
fraternities compete in water sports. 
The entire phnanthro'py is judpd by a 
panel compoeed of members from all 
tbe sororities. The final day of 
AndIonpI .... will consist of mWlic:, 
hoIled by Ka.x, • lop San Diego 
cllllic rock station,. rame with lIWIy 

~~ Outstanding 
~ Greeks 

You wouldn't Itnow it from 
the G.urdian Sports Pap. but 
many of UCSD's star inter
coUegiate athletes are Greek. 
Travis MilJer.Peter Shim, John 
Szymanowlki. and Ryan 
ClJ.pnan, .... few of tbeae 

~~~;.:~ Itheletel. 11IeIe Greek men are not only members of the swim 
team, but aIao competed .t National. 
in Williamstowa, MaauchUIICtts. . 

Miller broke tile Nlllional record in 
. the 200 yard bec:bboU Ibis ycarwbicb 
behadprevioullylCt,_well ubolding 
tbe record for the 200 y.rd 
IM(iDdividual medley). He .Iso 
rec;ved. first place in the 100 yard 
bKbtroke. pin, Miller the A11-
American titles in these three events. 

In his fraternity. Miller wu the put 
CbapIaD and feels swimming and hil 
inwlvement in his fralemity have been 
poeitive IIIeIS becauae Wit forcea yau 
eo be focuIed andorpaize your time." 
Miller is • member of Sip. Phi 
EpIiIoD. 

SzyIIIIIIOWIki IIU1ed I'WimmiD& at 
.. iii itl • rec:n!IlIon .... duriaa 
abe 1UIIIIDIf. WhIII lie wIIa lea, be 
decided IDItaIt ~ ycar-rouad 
IorUailed9taa SwiaIIDiaa-AJtbou&b 
lie took I.st y •• r off, in 1992 
Szywarv:akl 0 UF II. d ill NIItiouIa 
IIDdpllClll6lb Ia !be2lD8yan1 fNeItyIe _3rcI. abe 8OO,....,....,..reley. 
.... __ ... die AII· ...... icaa 

.. Aademic: All A8eric:aII titIea. 
Szr •• nowski Us bleD tile 

aQolanltlp cb.1r _ tile · faculty 
........ cIIair ........... a. 

impaired children. 
Foundcdin 1938 by 
Southern California 
Delta Gammas, the 
services at the 
Center include In 
infant stimulation 

program, educational 
preschool, and family 

suppan lervices. "We're 
hoping profits will be 

around $2500-$3000 this 
year," stated Carrie Guuer, 

Anchorspluh c:o-chairperson. 
"We owe a lot of our 

success 10 the fraternities who take 
their time to participate in this 
philanthropy," stated Jen Abe, 
Anchorapluh co-chairperson. All 
IlUdenta are welcome 10 come 10 the 
event and help support the Los Angeles 
Blind Center. 

If you are intereated in wrining for 
the Greek Columns, !Cop by or call the 
lFCIPanhellenic offICe Jocatcd on the 
Ihird Door of the Price center. 

IC\'e1'aI committees in his chapter. H~ 
allO received the Order of the Scroll, a 
chapter award given to the member 
who hu mOIl contributed to tbe 
educ.tional development of tbe 
chapter. 

Despile his dedication toswimming, 
Szymanowski bouts a 3.584 GP A, 
and is a member of Sigma Chi. 

Peter Shim also bellO swimming at 
a youna ap. He went from reaeatlon 
leaps 10 United Stalel Swimmina at 
age eipt. Shim deacribeilliluelf II 
an "ave,.. Joe," but be helped tho 
team Ibis year by placing lllb in the 
200 yard 1M and 13th in the 400 yard 
1M .Dd 13th in the 200 y.rd 
breutsIrote, where he also receiveCI 
the All-American tide. 

Shim has held lCVerai cbapter 
cabinet positions, including his current 
tide of Junior Marsball where heaerves 
011 the ItIDdanIs board. Peler Shim is 
allO • member of Siam. PIli Epsilon. 

a..pman also made his mark It 
Nationals by pIacina 8th in the 1 ()() 
meter bIIcbtroke and 9th in the 1 ()() 
meterbeewtaboke. His trip to Nationals 
was DOC • new experieDce. Chapman 
competed in 1991 in the lIlOyard relay. 

Uke Miller, Szym.nowskl. aad 
SlIim. Cbapm.n'a dedication to 
rwimlDina bepa maay yean before 
co.ln, to UCSD. At II' five, 
QapmM joined the Ulliled Stalel 
Swlm .. in,. TIIII Y.lr·roead 
- .................... *PPiaI 
__ for 0 pnz.'I .... 08 \be 
UCSD IIWim ..... ill ....... to !be 
,.,. ........ a ..... "' .. rr_1IiIy 
., ... 011 the .... Jivhtllriallbeir 

1IIfPIIII· 
III bla fraternity, helleld the office 

of .......... and ..... 3.21GPA •• 

Grade Release 
Forms 

In an l\\emptlo restructure the grade 
release forms for fraternilies and 
sororities and protect the privacy of 
individuals. IFC and Panbellenic are 
working with the Registrar's office 
Iowards a new system 10 monilor 
grades. 1be new system would be 
compatible with the Registrar's data 
base. Cbapler member names and 
student ID numbers would be provided 
electronically inhancing accuracy, 
speed, and privacy. 

At present the release of grades is 
problemalic. Members of fraternities 
and sororities sign grade release forms 
in order for chapters to verify their 
rosters for eligibility in sports and Greek 
events and update their rosters with 
new members and transfers. The 
bottom portion of the forms satisfies 
the Registrar's requirements 10 release 
grades, while the top ponion provides 
IFC and Pan hellenic general 
information such as addresses, 
academic standing, and pledge class. 
For IFC and Panhellenic, this aids in 
mailing lists and signing sponsors. 

While this system IerYCS the purpose 
of releasing grades for IFC, 
Panhellenic, and chapters, the method 
employed draws criticism from 
member Greeu. The problem il that 
insIeadofprovidingonlygrades,which 
il the one thing used by IFC and 
Panhellenic, the Registrar lends full 

~conomics mljor. Chapman is a 
member of Siama Phi Epsilon. 

Despite being involved in their 
fraternities, . MiII~r, Shim, Chapman, 
and Szymanowski were able to 
represent the UCSD swim team at 
NationaJsu well as proving themaelves 
u students, leaders. and u Sbim 
commented, "good frieoda that will 
always keep in Iouch." 

Sports Corner 
The Spring spons season started 

quickly for the UCSD's sororities. 
While the lun wu shining outaide, the 
women headed indoors to compete in 
the ISS BultetbaJl tournament. The 
tournament WII fill plc~d and 
.howcaaed numerous competitive 
pmos, but in the end it turned out to be 
tho Kappa Kappa Gamm. Show. 

Kappa showed that they were a 
force to bedellt with when they IOIIIIdly 
defeated Chi Omega in the lCmifinaJs 
with 'licellent outside shooting and 
teaacious clefeDIC. The Kappa's met 
Delta Gamma in the fmals and again 
proved that they wen the team to beat 
ia tile eoum-at. After forty minutes, 
ICappIICIppI Gamma bad \be victory 
IIId their 100 __ points. 

The Interfraternity Couacil w!1I 
bepa tbtIr SfIrina aporta __ April 
l3nI with Over the Uae. With Spring 
nail over .ad new pled,es, the 
COIIIpOtitioa Ioob 1trOaI. AltbouJh ....ated by diIlInoe ... y fraternity 
CDIIld ..., up and c:oaeted the ICVeD 

,.. ..... 11111 PbiDeltsfortbe ~ ...... 

transcripts, then chapter GPA's mUit 
be computed manually. 

(Fe and Panhellenic are working 
toward a new system that would receive 
only chapter GPA'sand not additional 
individual information that full 
transcripts provide. By using a 
computer database compatible with the 
Registrar's system, IFC, Panhellenic, 
and chapters will be able to work more 
effectively to continue to pursue high 
standards of scholarship among its 
members. 

Aside from eliminating the release 
of personal information other than the 
student's grade point average, the goal 
of the new system would also increase 
the accuracy of figures in computing 
chapter GPA's and overall Greek GPA. 
In addition, it would allow for a much 
easier response to requests from 
National headquaners of fraternities 
and sororities without having 10 sift 
through any additional information. 

Through the new system. IFC and 
Panhellenic hope to alleviate the 
controversy surrounding the grade 
release forms expressed by member 
Greeu andc:oocentrateon maintaining 
overall scholastic performance within 
the Greek system u well uestablishing 
improvement prosnms. UCSD Greek 
GPAs have traditionally been higher 
than the all-campus average. This 
system will belp verify our success. 

Upcoining 
April 23 .. IFC Over The Une 
May l.. .. .......... Anchorspll5h 
M.y l.. ........ IFC 2-Man'V.B. 
May 1...ISS Sand Volleyball 
May 11-12 ........ .ISS Softball 
May 12-14 .......... Derby Days 

••••••• 

ImIL. 
.&e .............................................................. ~ 
IX ... ....................................................... .... 310 
IAE ........................... ....... ~ ...................... 291.5 
11CE ............................................................ 275 
IlK . ......................... ........ .......................... 230 
:EN ........................................................ ..... W .5 
ZBT ............................................................ 213 
I.e ...... .................................................... tn.5 
~e ........................................................ t6O.5 
B8n ................................................ ......... 150.5 
.u: . ............................. .......... _ .................. 135 
IAM ............................................... , ........... 13J 
FUI ................................................... .......... IZ6 
6T6 ............................................ ,_ ...... ....... 103 
Jll ................................................................. 86 
ATQ ................................................................ O 

ISS ........ ' .... " 
AJ(Q .......................... «l ........ : .................. 48S 
KICl' ......................... 100 ........................... 425 
M6 ............................ 60 .. : ........................ J90 
XQ ....... ...................... 60 ........................... 310 
6C' .............................. 10 ......................... 287.5 
AOIl .......................... 40 ........................... 280 
tK .............................. 20 ........................... 230 
na. ..................... _ .. 40 ......................... 217.5 
ItA8 .......................... 40 ........................... In 

c .......... 
...... wang 

MIr v: IJ ,." 
RaIl 8rannIn 

Robert MorrIIDn 

Do you ow who UCSD choOSIl to provide . 
SAT , .... for their Upward Bound Program? K A P LAN TII8Y chOose KAPLAH. 1-80D-KAP-TEST ,... _ ........ q •• 

H 

. ' 
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12 SPORTS 

at Motopboto gives you 

• Proofs ih one hour 

-., 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• Your choice of poses I 
• Finished package in 3-5 dayS: 

Pacbae includes a 
$14.95 sfttIDI fee and 

• I-8x 10 

GlAD SPECIAL 
o..HOIIII 
MOTOPHOTO 
& PORTRAIT STUDIU 

Renaissance Towne Centre 
8935 Towne Centre Dr. 

L~ __ _ 558·'690 ____ .I 

:t~jn~~. 
Earth 
Sandals 

Sport 
Sandals 

Alp 
& Flojos 

Teva 

UCSD 10% OFF 

Fashion 
Sandals 

Clogs 

Big. Sizes 

.l4 5.rut.k 3761 Mission Blvd .• SO 92109 488-1134 

~~UB 
~ p 

WOMEN AND 
INVESTING 

IN THE 90 's 

APRIL 19 
12 TO 1:30 PM 

DAVIS/RIYERSIDE RQOM 
PRICE CENTER 

LUNCH 

NOW! 

SPEAKERS: 

JAN AMATO. CUTlrlfO FINANCIAL PLANNU 

All SHETULA , "("SlUEO RUltfSENfAllVE 

TOPIC: 
LOOKING OUT I"OR 

NUMBER ONE: 
TAKING CHARGE OF 

YOUR I"INANCES 

SPONSORED BY WOllEN'S CAUCUS 
RSVP: YVONNE REID-HAIRSTON 'v APRil 15. 1994 

134-8218 

t ,.. Umusm 0' SAX DIIQ) ScHooL or BusINESS ADlllIIISTIAllOfI 

~ cordially invites you to an 

INFORMATIONAL 
OPEN HOUSE 

with inIrodudions bg 

Dr. et.Iea 1EPUTZ and Dr. ar •• GAZDA 
Director 01 MBA Program Director of MIB Program 

THURSDAY, APRIL '21, 1994 
Forums A and B, Hahn University Center 

6:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 

Our fIcuhy, IluRnts, alumni. UId Idministntors.m to I1IHt you UId provide 
informltion Moot our MASTD or BuINas AoMINIsTRA11ON • MBA 

• V8IIrn NetllfllJl. • SIM MnIgrJ'tfJlt 
• 1'rofItrmtJPrrJj«t ...... 'tfJlt . 

MAma or 1JrrDNA'I1OIW. BmINas - MlB 
A-. AND PIMcw. AID IJIfoaATION 

The USD 8mooL Of a.-..... MCSB~,.,.,,-. .1::qJm ItIcuItJ 
• EwtIinf caur.. • SIMIl '*'- • "'-tJ./..,..." • 1'7aI6Ir,." ..... 

IIW. QwlfiW c.u. (M)M.4I'II ....... ,. U24 

The UCSD Cuardiaa 

~o.SAMUEL 
MERRITI 
COLLEGE 

Oakland. California 

Proudly Anaouaces • New 
ENTRY-LEVEL MASTER'S DEGREE 

IN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

Realnnlna In Fall 1994 

Admission requirements include: 
• Previous baccalaureate dcarce required 
• Minimum cumulative GPA of 2.8 (last 60 semester 

unilS) and minimum science GPA of 2.6 
• GRE scores will be required; preferred minimums are 

450 verbal and 1500 composite 
• Some evidence of occupational therapy volunteer/paid 

experience 
• Completion of required prerequisites 

Attend one of the MOT Information Sessions at Samuel Merritt 
College to learn more about this new program: 

Saturday, April 30, 1994, 1:80 - 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 18, 1994,6:00 - 8:GO p.m. 

Please call the Office of Admissions at (510) 420-6076 or (800) 
607-MERRITI to reserve your place at an Information Session 
or to request application materials. 

The UCSD SaIouIsRIP 0mcIISnJIIINr fINAHCAL SaVJCIS 
would like to 

CoNGRATULATE 

ELIZABEm MARIN, JOEL NEAL AND 

JOANNA SPUIT 
AS 19'94 BAlUty M. GoLDWATEIt SmOLARS 

They were selected on the basis of academic merit . \ 

from a field or more than 1400 mathematiCs, 
science and engineering students who 

were nominated nationally. 
Awards may range up to $7000 annually. 

CoNGRATIJLATIONS ON YOUlt ACHIEVEMENTS! 

Earn up to 15 units this summer! 

at SDSU's 

Summ·er 
Sessions 
May 3' - August 19, 1994 
• Sessions be&in throuput the summer 

• More than 750 C:OUf1e1 from CMIf' SO departments! 

• Uncrowded campus - no parklnJ c:onpstion 

Register by mail now, or in person 
beginning May 2, at the eo .... e of 
Extend~ Studies, 5630 Hardy Avenue 

_ ......... 
~ 01 £xtIndId Stud\8I 

8:30 am-4:l0 pm 
Monday-Friday 

Call SDSU 
Summer Sessions 

594-5152 
for infor Illation or to 

have a free catalot 
mailed to you! 

ARCHI: Padres 
are baseball mockery 
ContInued ........... 20 
theme this year is "Hey, it's Base
baU," although you couldn't teU by 
the way the Padres play the game. 
Tbe commercials feature two 
knucklebeads litting in the cheap 
seall at Jack Murphy Stadium talk
ing about how anything can happen 
in baseball whetber it'l Dante 
Bicbette having an all-star year or a 
team featuring the likes of Rickey 
Gutierrez, An:hi Cianfroc:co and 
Wally Whitebunt winning a cham-
pionship. . 

The logic behind Ibis idea, like 
mosI of the idea thai the Padres 
come up with, is, of course, absurd. 

"Hey," Padres management is 
saying to the fana, "we know we 
traded away all our good ballplayers. 
We know that we're fielding a g1o
rifiedTriple-Asquad. We know tbat 
our manager is named Riggleman 
and that our mascot is a horrible 
freak of nature. But it's baseball
anything could happen. We might 
win a championship. But don't bet 
on it And even if we don't win, you 
can spend hours of enjoyment figur
ing out how to pronounce 
'Cianfrocco. '" 

This certainly isn't the dumbest 
marketing campaign a major league 
ballclub hu ever thoughl up. Back 
when the San Francisco Gianta were 
losing 90 games a season with guys 
like Johnny leMaster, Greg Minton 
and Gary laVelle laking the field, 
the GianlS' management came up 
with a fiendishly clever marketing 
scheme. 

"Our ballpark lUCks!" they said 
in commercial after commercial. 
"Night games are cold and miser
able! After the third iaoiD& you're 
likely to be savagely beaten by the 
other fans! Our team is pathetic! 
Our hot dogs are soggy! But why 
don't you come out anyhow? 
Please?" 

Needless to say, the Giants' slo
gan really didn't catch on with the 
fans, most of whom were too busy 
fighting off hypothermia, savagely 
beating the guy sitting in front of 
them or yellingobsc:enitiesatJohnny 
LeMasler. At least the Padres 
haven't brougbt up their soggy hot 
dogs. 

Admitting that tbe team is a 
mockery of a ballclub is certainly 
honest of Tom Wernerand the other 
Padres owneJS, but it sure won't 
inspire the masses to tum out in 
droves to see if Bip Roberts can get 
over the Mendozza line. 

Why not just usc the 11ogan, "Bet
ter come out to watch the team be
fore we up and move to Tampa 
Bay?" It's just as honest, and prob
ably a better indicator of the Padres' 
immediate future. 

HIM )'OU had it up to l1li 
with ow opinionated sports 

columns? Do )'OU think )"OU 

couki do IIIll17 
To join the 

Guardian Sports 
Juggernaut 

call 

514-1111 

Moada1, AprilI8,!994 The UCSD Guardian 

DIn Mc:ODwe1I/ Gun/." 
UCSO'. _ ~ ef&ht Itrokeclla .., to • MCOIICI-fIIM tilly It .... CIty Champlonllllpl. 

UCSD Paints Town Silver 
CREW em: Tritons sprint to second place in San Diego City Championships 
., ..... K. Hutto 
Sports Editor 

Crou-town nemesis USD con
tinued ill city-wide crew domina
tion in women'. vanity eight com

petition 
itb an

other gold
medal per
formanceat 
the San Di
ego City 
Champion
ships held 
at Mission 
Bay last 
Saturday. 
But accord

ing to women'l Head Coach Jack 
VaDerp. UCSD i. quickly closing 
the gap. 

USD covered the relatively short 
l,500-meter coune in a winning 
time of 5:07.02, barely edging the 
Triton crew'. 5:08.4 for San Diego 
braggina rilhll. 

'"The USD boat beat \II by eight 
seconds [at the San Diego Crew 
Cluaic'. Cal Cup race]," Vallerga 
Aid. ·We have chopped that gap 
down considerably." 

Vallerpcreclillbiacrew'.much
improved Itart for the lessened time 
differential. 

"Imagine a track sprinter com
inloffthe blocu 011 a balance beam. 
That's what it illike OD the starting 
line in a crew race," Vallerga Aid. 

"You have to go from a stand
still up to racing lpeed fast but in a 

balanced fashion. Everyone bas 'to 
row to within what the crew is ca
pable of, and your partners have to 
reply in balance," he added. "Our 
starts have not been fast all year, but 
we looked pretty good in this one. " 

The Tritons blew USD away over 
the first 250 meters, but the Toreros 
stormed back to take almost a half
a-boat-Iength lead at the I,OOO-meter 
marker. 

UCSD answered with a sprint
ing spurt of ilS own over the last 500 
meters, but fell 1.4 seconds short of 
the victory. 

"All in all it was a pretty encour
aging race," VaHerga said. "We 
know technically what we need to 
work on. We have a great sprint and 
we added a promising start, so there 
is no' reason to think that the middle 
part won't come around." 

Vallerga'swomen'sllOviceeight 
crew captured ilS first win of the 
aeuon in a dramatic come-from
behind finalSOO-meter flurry. 

The UCSD "A" team (5:28.04) 
crossed the line a scant .48 secondl 
in front of USD (5:28.52). The Tri
ton "BOO &quad grabbed third in 
5:54.3. 

·USD lhot off the line like a 
cannon,"Vallergarecalled. "But our 
A team just grinded them down. 
They were still driving at end. I 
would have hated to be in USD'. 
boat, knowing tbat we were bearing 
down on them and they couldn't do 
anything about it." 

The women also entered a Iight-

RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

Will Ipeclalize in complex 
protocoll relevant to lab 
rllearch and projectl. 
Current project II entitled 
Effect of Apol1proprotein-A1 
MUano on Endothelial 
Function. Mu.t hIVe two 
yean experience In a lab 
.. ttlnll; a BS Dellree 
preferably in Biolollea' 
ScienC81. 

For coaftdeatial conalderatlm. 
p1_ award ,..w.. to: N. 
Brown. refer to Job Number 
11130121. 

CEDAJl.S.SINAJ 
MEDICAL CENTER 

I7U Alella Dr. 
Loa~, CA VOCMI 

Pax: (310)15200415 _ 

weight eight crew which took third 
in 5:32. 

On the flip side, the Triton men 
chalked up two second-place per
formances in tbe varsity eight and 
novice events. 

USD again mastered the field, 
winning the varsity outing in4: 18.1. 
UCSD nabbed the silver in 4:23.3 
and San Diego State University, the 
Crew Classic's Cal Cup OIampion, 
cruised in a distant third-place time 
of 4:2.5.8. 

"I was very disappointed with 
the information put out about this 
weekend's race," mea'i Head Coach 
Do"lThiemannAid. "We were told 
that it would be aI, 750-meter con
test and it turned out to be much less 
than what we had prepared for." 

"That'l not to take anything away 
from USD," he addod. "We have 
our sprint back 10 I am looking 
forward to seeing what we can do in 
the coming weeks.· 

SDSU captured the men'l nov
ice event (4:38.0), out-diatancing 
both UCSD (4:40.9) and USD 
(4:45.4). 

"That is probably the order that 
we would have predicted going into 
the race. From places one to Ihree, 
that wu the closest race of the day," 
Thiemaan said. 

"Overall, USD bad a great race 
and we had a pretty good one," 
Thiemann said. "San Diego State 
has had its lurn at the Crew Classic 
and now so has USD, I think we are 
due." 
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SPORTS 13 

Get pAID to 

The UCSD Associated Students service is hiring Its 
new staff for '94-'95. Available positions Include: 

• Director 

• Assistant Director 

• Office Manager 

• Director of Special Projects 

• Placement Director 

• Director of Active Students for Kids - A.S.K. 

• Assistant Director of A.S.K. 

• Co-Directors of Pulitzer Monitoring Program 

• Directors of Friends Understanding Needs - F.U.N. 

THE VOLUNTEER CONNECTION 
provides tutorial and mentoring services to local 

elementary end Junior high school students among many other 
special events. Come to the Volunteer Connection office on the 

second floor of the Price Center to pick up an appIk:ation. 

• 

• Daily's Fit " Fresh Restaurant 
• Graduate Students Association 
• Intercollegiate Residents Association 
• Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs 

SPECIAL THANkS TO OUR PlANNERS: 
Alicia Avila, MariA Ek. Rosalyn Young (Studmt Safdy Awmness). 

Jim Rodriquez. MIlt Upmpove. Helen Taylor (Dining Services). 

• Hnther Camnza (Fifth C~). JIn Stamm (C-pus RA!aeation) 

FrIOM STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 

1lIIIIIiillilli~~ 
.~WFARS99 
DISPOSABLE 
LENSES 

~$129 

·No~_ • ...un "HuIA,... ••• 
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VELO II COMB BINDING 
BUSINESS CARDS 

PROFESSORS NOTES 

32U Holiday Court (nelt to DomIno'. PIzza) 452.9949 

E ~ lH 9-1 
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BOOKSTAR . 
'WELCOMES 

JOHN LYDON, 
AKA 
JOHNNY 
ROTrnN! 
Tuesday, April 19th 
7:30·8:30 PM 
Costa Verde 
Shopping Center 

Come meet John lydon-the man who helRtd launch the punk revolution 
with his band, the Sex Pistols-when he signs copies of his new memoir, 
Ronen. Wrinen with the sam.: in-your.fa('e styie that is Johnny Ronen'~ trade
mark, this book tells the whole lruth about tht: Sex Pistols and their times. 

Pub, Price 22.95 • 
Boobtar Price $18.36 ~ 

, 
...... 11CSD Gtaail. .......,. ApnIl"l9N 

Guardian Column Angers 
Die-Hard Soccer Fans 
EdIIor: mation hu been weD thou .... -OUL 

It is my belieftbat the fundamen· And if you think the offlidel trap 
tal politics of I student newspaper, is I joke, just Witch I game or two 
especillly that of UCSD, should be ' (you probably never hive) Ind you 
the consideration Ind respect for the will see how effective it really i •. 
diversity of opinions and feelings of I WII appalled that you would 
its readers. This is not demonstrated conaider soccer duprous based on 
in your Irticle, "The Truth About TIle GuInIIn ....... ,..,. __ a couple of random incidents. If you 
Soccer" (April 11), which I found ==:..~:.~== want real violace, iust chec:lt out 
offensive and lacking objectivity. .,., .."., LeItM fhIN/d .. .... the fans It a typical Raiders game. 
The article put down the fins. It Il/lGlllrunINIr. __ N/WIftoNllror Your Irgument that in soccer, 

__ 1tId Nt1fy. t.ItetI/IY)' lie '*"'III»d off 
established the luthor's ignorance .. N 0uInIIen otIIr:w an"" ~ fltwcl thellhletesseem to run in circles for 
about sports, and I do not under· N old SIudInt c.nw (tWIt .oow .,.. c;.". no Ipparent reIIOn is 10 stupid thlt 
stand how it WII published. ~ l»«Il or NtIt I1y tNll. s.fItI ., it is not worth commenting on. At 

The Irticle, besides heing com· TIle ~ least soccer pllYers can lut the full 
pletely biased, presented In unfair 9!JIJO s::", Et1f:: 0318 9O-minute game. You probably get 
semblance of what the sport is aU t...",., CA 12Of3.0318 tired bowling. 
about and wby the fans like it The Finally, calling Diego Maradona 
description went from qualifying the the ·Colombian coke addict" (he is 
sport (which can he only an opin. Socc_ Is W!-"d'. Argentinean, not Colombian, you 
ion) to using IIn:utic: jokes. un fool), wu pretty degradin& consid. 

It is not the only sport that hal Best CIa.... ering that Maradona is ODe of the 
had its bigltara IIIOCiated with dJq bell players in. the world. 
problems. And, of course, it il not a EdItor: Try calling Lawrence Taylor "the 
reason why this sport is the most Thi. ~er is written in response American drug adcIic:L .. Also, while 
populu in the world. These people to the article entitled "The Truth on the subject of nicknamea, IDOII 

~ do not represent the spirit of soccer. About Soccer" which appeared in foreignsoccerplayersdohavenidc. 
I feel, even though this is. com· lut Monday'. GIIIU'dUut. I ~t names. They are just in foreign Ian· 

mentary,articleasuchuthislhould believethltyouwouldpublishsuch guapa, 10 I guess you wouldn't 
beedited,becauaetheyputiallyrep- I preposterous, inaccurate article know. 
resent the position of the newapa. c:onceminitheworld'shestandmost I once attended a game in Paris 
per. Just because a writer is part of popular game. between the national.ideaofFranc:e 
the staff does not mean he or she can The luthor of this article is an and Brazil. and it wu one of the 
provide the quality that your articles ignorant fool who knows nothing most exciting, experiences of my 
require. The respect of other posi. about soccer. His Irticle mly seem life. For the entire game, aU so,OOO 
tions is part of the professional ethic . funny, but to I dedicated soccer fan, fans were glued to the free..ftowing, 
of a journalist. there wu nothing bumorous lbout non·slop action, cheering and jeer· 

AJdo H. Romero it. I am gdting sick of the GlUU"dian 's ing every move. 
vendetta against soccer. Whatisyou How many fans at bueball or 
guys' problem? Why can't you give football games Ire actually Witch· 
soccer a chance? ing the game u opposed to eating or 

To respond a linte to the writer's waiting in line for I $4.00 beer? 
explanations for why soccer is "the Socx:erenthusiasts are the most dedi
absolute worst [sport] both to watch cated in the world, and will follow 
and to play," there was his claim their team .. all over the country to 
thatthere is never enough scoring in give their support. Americans are 
soccer. Do you realize that in the fleeting in their support, only want· 
last two years, soa:er rules hive . ing winners, and they will give up 
changed enormously in an aHempt on a team when times are bad. A 

• to increase scoring? And why did dedicated soccer fan would never 
they do this? Just to please the United do that. 
States of America and its ignorant Soccer is a game for the masses, 
people like yourself. Not because and not because it is cheap. It's 
the world wlnts it, but because we because soccer is a fun glme that 
want it. everyone can play and enjoy. Maybe 

If you want more scoring, make someday you will realize that. 
soccer more likefootball. Make each MltdIeII Bboopat 
goal six points, and each miss over Editor's Note: The column repre· 
the crossbar three. Then the score sefJts lhe opinion of the wr.iter ,,,,II in 
will go up. no way refkclS the ideals of the 

Second, to say that in soccer, all Guardiln sports Sill/! or ~paper. 
YO\4 have to do is get the ball into the The GUlrdiln doe, nol, nor Iw il 
net is like saying that in pitching, all eva Iuul a vendetlll againsl soccer. 
youbavetodoisthrowtheballover In/act, both Triton men', and 
the plate. Soccer is full of strategy. WOIIWn's soccer lurve enjoyed far 
Every kick or corner hu I well· morecoveragetMntUlyoiMrUCSD 
practiced play behind it. Every for· ,ports tam. 

Don't be 0lIl of tilt 45 mIIon 
dIrOIIiC ........ NfnI- help II 
MIIIIIe. Dr. ...... CIII put 
IIeIItII tIIcIIln ,our life. CIIit I, .tII 
IrIItIIIInt l1li ....... of tilt ... l1li,....., IffIcIM III tilt 

""" II .... II1II S1I'IIMIIIId 
1ItIdIcIIIa. 
eM,> • Il1O IfMIMIy ...... 
• Auto, .... II1IIl1*li1",,"" 
! lID. IIICiIIIIII jaInt PIin 
• fIIIIII, imInuIIe syaIIm dIIOIdn 
I FIIIIINI1W. EXAIII I 
~..,--, ....... 

" 1-80'0-777-0112 
'"'" -w ................ _........... ..II .. . 

Koaday. Aprill •• l9H 

Tritons Zoom 
By LaVeme 
Leopards at 
Torrey Pines 
., .... w ... 
Senior ~" Writer 

It was the University of La 
Verne's tum to play speed bump on 
the UCSD golf team's highwlY to 
another NCAA National Champi· 
olL'lhip, but the I...eopuds represented -
more of a pothole than a full·f1edged 
bump in lilt Friday's mltchup It 
Torrey Pines. The Tritons easily 
handled their northern visitors, 310-
331. 

Negotilting the Torrey Pines 
course hu been much harder than 
usual Iitely, thanks to some nllty 
roughage that is heginning to make 
the flirwlY edges resemble 
rainforests. For that reIIOn, "310 is 
Istunningly good score," said UCSD 
Head Coach Mike Wydra. 

The Tritons were paced by fresh· 
man phenom Mike Hlrtford, who 
led tbe field with a 75. It was not In 

The UCSD Cuardiatt 

easy 7S, however. Hartford double- JIIon Rltc:hle/~ 
bogeyed the 12th, causing the usu- .,... AbnIh8m Ullied • score .. 77 In UCSD'. win over i.e V ...... 
Illy calm Triton to get angry. He Alex Behrend recorded an 83 to the status of Brock Shafer. 
took his frustration out on the next finish up the UCSD scores. Shafer hll been absent tbis sea· 
hole, the S30-Ylrd 13th, where he "We'resmoothlyrunningtowud 
hit two drivers to place the ball IS nationals," Wydra said of his team's 
feet from the pin. From there it was performance. 8efore the Tritons can 
I tricky pun and Hartford had him- _ coast, however, they need to find a 
self an eagle. team of five to take to FaYlneville. 

Dale Abrahim notcbed I 77, site of the 1994 championship, 
while Arnie Campbell scored a 78, Abrahl~, Brown and Hartford 
Tom Brown, despite flailing to a are definitely making the tnp, and 
nine on the 13th hole, scored an 80. whether Wydra has to choose one or 
Brian Wllter tallied an 82, while two more players will depend upon 

son because 0(1 broken leg but is 
recuperating nicely and may be 
ready in time. "If Shafer is healthy, 
then he'll go," Wydra said, "Then 
we'll be looking for only one other 
player." 

However. ifShlfer isn't ready in 
time for the trip, Behrend, Walter 
Ind Campbell will be blnling it out 
for the remaining two spots. 

1·.·CAR·FIXED 
(1-800-227 -3493) 

Save Money On Car Repairs 

SPORTSlS 

UCSD on Bubble 
TROUBLED: Late-season Triton slump may cost UCSD 
its ninth-consecutive NCAA Division III National berth 
By M ..... MoortIIy 
Staff Writer 

When Washington" Lee (VA) 
visited the North Campus Courts 
last Thursday, the UCSD men"ten· 

nis team knew 
it could easily' 
end its five
game losing 
streak, and the 
7-2 win 
aglinst the 
Generals did 
just that. But 
the test of the 
Tritons' post· 
season fitness 
came on Sun
day afternoon 
when they 

battled Pomona-Pitzer, They just 
missed a passing grade,dropping the 
heartbreaker, S-4. The Tritons (8-8) 
are now in jeopardy of missing na
tionals forthe first time in nine years. 

The loss could be just enough to 
push them out of the NCAAs. "It'll 
be a pure committee thing now," 
mused Coach Tim Ditzler, hopeful 
that his team's early-season win
ning streak and near-miss losses will 
be enough to qualify for nationals. 

Ditzler said he wu pleased last 
Thursday after witnessing an effi
cient win from a team desperate for 
a victory. The doubles squads came 
up big, sweeping the Generals with
out giving up a set. 

The win appeared to give the 
Tritons some much-needed momen-

tum going into Sunday's showdown. 
Three three·set losses in singles 

plly against the Sagehens looked to 
be devastating, but Rob Ho's amaz· 
ing 1-6, 6-1, 7-6 victory It number-

Rob Ho·~ Pomone. 

four singles tied the score at 3-3. 
The Tritons needed to win two of 
the three doubles matches to clinch 
the win. 

Roy Gessford and Ho continued 
their domination at the number·two 
doubles spot, ringing up aquick 6-2, 
6·1 win. 

But John Cross and Vern Yarnell 
lost 6-4, 3-6. 6-3 at number-one 
doubles, while a first·set tie-breaker 
sapped Dan Brounstein and Anand 
Shah's strength and they fell 7-6 (7-
3), 6-3 in the number-three spot. 

There might still be hope for the 
fifth-place Tritons, however. Forthe 
last two years, five teams from the 
west have been accepted to nation
als. This year will have to be no 
different if UCSD hopes to earn a 
post-season berth. 

MONDAY 

MONDAY 
MADNESS 

TUESDAY 
OUR FAMOUS 2~ 

WING NIGHT 
(rofrt J pm clore. 

WEDNESDAY 
BLACKIRED 

STEIN NIGHT 
Stein. lui 01 brew for $5 

($l with UCSD ID) 
..... $2 Mdt • ...,.,_1e 110% OFF 

I all ~III* I 
I willi ... C.III.I I : ~ =~ : 4630 Mission Bay Drive (1-5 to Balboa Exit) 

I ......... --, I K-F 7 "'&:30,., Set .• ....5,. 
IItt nil .... II, .... 

L -,..' h,.," 1/JM4, 

.......... .t----------------------------------------~ 

REGISrERED UIIDERGRADS 
"COVER YOUR BOD" 

WITH 
SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT 

INSUUNCE 
5IucIent PrwIIum - $159.00 
Spau .. - $263.10 
chIcIr. - $179.00 

(per ...... ) 

ENROLLING NOW 
Information and applications are available at 
Student Health Center • 0039 • 534-2123 

$1,00 Pizza Discs 
SpmtodoN 

$1.00 10-0z. Been 
7pmtodoN 

$2 PINT NIGHT 
from 7 pm<IoM 

t'rom7~ 

BUY 
THIS 
AD 

SPACE. 
We're Nnout 

of tiller 
Ideas. 

.... c .... b. 
lIN •• 

COSTA 
VERDE 
CAR WASH 

FUll SERVICE CAR lASH 
& Turtle Wax Sealer 
8505 COltl Verde Blvd, • 587·4844 

~ 
WE RECYCLE 
OUR WATER 

·r-UCSD 

I! 
LO ~.II. VIII ••• Dr. 

I. 
UTe 

II 
z_® J I"'" Dr. II 

OPEN 7 DAYS. ALL SOFT CLOTH WASH 
SHEU- GASOLINE a DIESEL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 
---------.------------- I 

: Full Service $ 99: 

! ~~~6~ P!! !A!! 3 ....... ! 
I c. It W"SI~ HoI VIllI ""'lIlY oIIIr oIIr, lAVE $4,21 I 
I !Jlllftl1IM4 

~-----------~-----------. 



" 

L • • 

16 CLASSIFIEDS The UCSD GuardWa 

\\\O( \4T\H.\T~ 

MAMMOTM LAl<ES LODGING up 10 22 
people. 117-1251* ~ 1ndudeI1I*:hen. 
544-8013. (3(7~1) 

Tr.vellng abroad Ihl. .ummer? 0.1 • 
hOIIIeIg InIemIiIIoneI mernbIfIhIp ID my .. 
over 5,000""" worldwide. Ce11338-I1118I. 
(3I2HI2) 

CLASSIFIEDS 
NDw ..... oaoI1 .. 'ORO_~AHY 
. Bnt beer .. \he belt prIceII (411~) 

n."'-O· ... SUilnlNlllMlilcwllllll •• 
10 LA'. MI-.n gf TaIIIanIle on fknIIir. ApI 
lM . ..........., .... II1dI..,upwIIISnn 
u.r1nIln"!III ~ o.n'lcllce. s:w. 
2237. Call 1"5. 13 lor ..... 201D.., UP.'" 
hebdrMrw. Wl~) 

CIDssified advertising is sold in 15-word incmnenIs. The rate per 15 ~ is $1 for 
students (for personal use only), $3 for faculty and SIIlf/, and U for others. Payment in 
advance is required; therefore, ads must be mtliIR.d with a check (made payable to The 
UCSD Guardian) or presented in person. Deadlines are 3 p.m. Thursday for Monday's 
~ and3 p.m. Montkzy for Thursday's issue. The Guardian ~ therightto refuse 

advertising including but not IimitI!d to companionship ads. For ~ infomrtIIion 
:;534-5416. Mailingaddress: UCSDGuardian,Altn: CIassijieds, 9500GilmanDrive, 
0316, La Jolla, CA 92(1)3~316. ActulJl~: Student Center A, top floor. 

MarIe your calendars lor ThurIday. April 211 
FIttIl College" CMbrIllion gf CUtInI A8Ia 
tlagahlp program, • A PMaport ID Alia, • wtI be 
held Ircm 7·IIp.m. In \he FIfth RMIdence Hal 
Quad. Food.IIII1eI1IiInrMn"'ClAnfewnla 
from \he c:ontinen1 gf Alia, AdmIIIIon 18 free 
+ open to tile public. (4/14-4121) 

ATni ARTlITSI CAPE COVER CONlDT. 
WI-. teO.oo& artwcrkpubllahed. WImII: 
8x8 bIecI!/WIIIIe dHIgn. no "-'Ing. .... 
name. pIIOna. addtwII. ~: Cape oIftoe. 
0314. DeadlIne: May2Olh. ~:D4-
... (4I18-!Wte) 

1-:'1 PLO) 'I E\T 
POIIII ..... AwIIIIbIII Many poIIIIonI. Or.
benII1a. CIIII 1-«10-436-43l1lI EJd. P-3387. 
(4111-11/5) 

advertisers make you 
feel right at borne with 

UCSD excluslva, 
recession·busting bargains. 
Thanks for your patronage. 

UCSD CL011IN8 
~ Zane ........ 4SO-3324 
Fam.Ir' ...................... 222-4)220 

UCSD EATS a DRINKS 
BJ'. PIzza ........ ...... .. .... 456-01182 
DorI*!o' .. ..................... 452-UCSO 
Java Houaaea.-vw ..... 457.JAVA 
Koala'. Frozen yogurt . 452~ 
Milllgro 8aIn Co .......... 450-2128 
PB SuIhI ...................... 272·2417 
Pepachino' •. u CoIany ...... 546-7888 

UCSDAUTO 
0YerIeas Auto ~ .695-1990 
Robert's, Mission Bay ..... 275-1132 
Tom's Master Mech ..... 450-9494 
Costa Verde Car Wash .587-4844 

UCSD HAIR a BEAUTY 
Creativ. Cuts ............... 530-0590 
Young AItt\udes ..... .. .. .. 457-3334 
We Care Hair .......... .. ... 587-CUTI 

UCSD HEALTH a FITNESS 
AIhIeIe CycIery ............. 2n-8255 
Being AI CIInmont Sq ..... 483-11294 
Family Planning ........ ... 535-13711 
Hema Cere ................... 812·5252 
Dr. SanfonI. DOS .. ....... 558-3480 
Coata Verda DenIIatIy .. 822·1007 
Europeen CycIery ..... ... 560-1355 
SteIn C»oprw.1Ic ........ 587· 7DOO 

UCSD OPTOMETRY 
a..icIII E~ ............. .. 452·7374 
Dr. s.Iby. 0.0, ............. 578-1711 

UCID ... IC 
MuIIc T,.. ....... .... 1183-1. 

UClDTlAVD. 
CouncI TIM .............. 452-G13O 

UClDCOPIII 
c.I Copy. HaIIdIIy Ct. .. 462-1141 
KIr*o'a, W VIIga .. ...... 457-3775 

ZebIII Copy .................. 457·1007 

UCID 1IITINI 
HyperlelmllIII ............... 455-1 ClOD 
MeAT ANew .............. _ 14. 

UCSDtIIHII 
eow-.. LM ............... ~ 
J.J. MIiguIIe'I, DItMer 2IIH7II 
~ Jolla EIrwIng Co. .... 458-8REW 
P. B. BrewtIcue .......... 274-ALE8 

UCSDITC. 
9l GarmIIn .. ............... 4&6-1414 
Bob 0.11 c.nn ......... -..,. 
VIIDw 8IIdI "'*' "...111 urc 

Ae¥etIe GraduatIng Seniorsl \..at cIwa to 
apply lor IIudent apeaker at Graduation. CaM 
534-3483. (4/18) 

VCI got me • MW _, do you Iik. to know 
hoW? Cell 4157·1824. (4111) 

KAYAKI The wtoIIIlII.r KayWdng ~ gf 
UCSD In.ugur.1 mfttlng I •• 1 8p.m .• 
Wadnelday (4/20184) In Ilia old IGPP 
ConIeIwIce room .. 810. Corne rnNI Oller 
IcayaMrII Men InIo • 457-7837. (4118) 

IIIOTHIR'IDAV .MAYIONe .......... 
gift. Nama. STAR .... mom.122 (714)2113-
8114. (4I1~ 

"-n. INa and lowe 8panIIh In euan-. 
MaJdco. Ir*ItIIve IiIngUIgI pnIIIIWi1 .. lie 
c.ne.rlor 8InguaI MYllclAnlSUIII. c.I 
JulIa TI4II*. 48111218-7020 

..... _ CIuIt . II c:t.IgIng "1IIMIIng 

.... 1D5:3Op.mI ........ IIump ...... 
(4{18) 

3 MHoI-JI\M aul .... ~. M'* 
courts Apl3O-May 11 ~ by I.ImIIda 
PhI E.-.un IIId JarnmIn 210.1200 In! ptIa. 
For ~lbnllon Md appIICaIIon cal1III8-8451 . 
(4/18-4/21) 

Gel RMdy to 'Rock' 'Moe/ MIIyham' . FlIIIi 
College SemiIormIII coming May I . (4/18) • 

The ACADEMIC INTERNSHIP PROGRAM 
Is noweccepting eppIcaIiona tor local &mner 
'94 and FBI 191M Willhlngton DC II1d other 
OIA-oI-lDIIInir1t8rn.hlpe. Th .. pplicalion period 
ends May 13. StudantI W1IO wllIh to deYeIop 
their own Intemllhipa should come In to our 
offIoe by May 131D ,**up aipiICII:Ilr1lLrrNl1ion 
packet. REMEMBER IhiI PfOCIIWIIII run on. 
ftr" COfI1e·ftrwt _ ball. DON'T W".T 'TIL 
THE LASTMINUTEI AW1.room 32l1li, 2nd 
Floor, I..IIIrIIIn BuIdIng. HoIn: a:30-12:00 
Md 1 :00-4:00 dally. CIoIed 2:00-4:00 MCh 
w.di1Hdliy. (4118-4121) 

INTERNATIONAl EMPLOYMENT "... up 
10 12000·14000/mo 1 •• c~lng b •• lc 
COIMIMIIOneI EngIII1ln ...,.,. TIIIwwI, 01 
S. KIna. No INchIng t.cIcgrcund 01 A8Ian 
IanguIgM reqund. Far ~ib .. ""''' (208) 
832·1148 .x. Je87e. ~ 

~ SHIPS HIfING Earn up III ~ 
rno an CruIee ShIpIor lind-Tcu CCIIipaI ..... 
Summer and F ...... ernpIoymInI awIIaIIII. 
No .~ ~. FOf ~iIannaIIon 
cal I .2O&CM.()4II81X. ce878. (:II2I-tf2) 

ALMKA ....... ~" Earn 
up III ....... In two monthI. Room Md 
IIIIIIdI Tr.II.PClr .... ~ ..... 01 FemIIa. No 
eopIitII_ ~. Call (21l8)II4I5-0'1l1li 
eel. Aa78. (4/4-6'21) 

ATTENTlONST\JDENT'8I ~ ..... 
...... will TIm HIIdnger lor ~. 
HoIIIIIIng IMlrnallalllll. Good Road 
~r.). 1r*INIC-~1ui1l"" IIINDa 
(CCIIIn.~~Cnwr8oclltr.,.,.~EqUIIII 
(c. ... _).~ ..... ),OddII,CDIIe
Km.&lUIItu.).Oandr.Mai..,..·· ...... • 
... ),MdlnllUlalhAll'llr'-~. 
FarmDiltiib •• ""OIII-.ctASlOII34-4II8I. (41 
7~ 

............. fOr 1 ........ 511aur1/WMk, 
SI/hour. PrO\IIde _ planning eerYIcH and 

develop creaIiYe mas madle prcjM:W ID 
dIIcourage aIcoI1cIHi'npIIdrIvInQ.UCSO. 
0rIen1III0n ueIIon: 4/20, 1:OO-7:3Op.m .• PrIce 
CentIr S8ILA Room. FOf mora InIcrmatIon 
celt 0aIynn. 534-2418. (4111-4111) 

ModeiI-F ....... -'"-and~. 111115 
callndar. prIntwor1c. video. no e~ 
~. no .... 578-7188. (4I11-4/2S) 

FINAL MONTH HIIINCI - SIudInI worka 
paIn1Ing llnowhlrll:'ll tnnchoper-..tor .. 
.."".gf ..... EemuplD,15,oooandget .. 
buIIr.-..,.. ... iOIgf • ....,.. Cell 1-«10-
3Il4-<<)00. (4/11-4r.11) 

r-------, 
I lc-ev-. I 
I \.II ~~Y . I 
I ~. I 

$!:!5 : 
~ Ou' 1/3 lb. Burger with SAVE $1.75 I I french fries and a select 10 oz. .• 

I House Brew I 
GlUt foo4 frrsNy I br!wed b«ts. .. and I 

I ptIca that woo't I 
CtlJIFJ) )OCI ~/ 

I Nal ...... ""cbr I 
....... «aqxn.I)wtCll1l 

=A..~' I I 
11IdIr .. ,.. __ • ........ ~c.tIr·571-.. I -------

Call1ldiii~'II._In ... Md merkeIIng'? 
Gel you leal In 1he door befIn ~ 
We're looking lor ambIIIouIlndMduaIIlDheIp 
.. .,ow IOcdy Md natIonWIde. Training 
prtMded. 4I57-0748. (4114-4/11) 

I'RH ROOIMIOAAO • Only duly II 1liiy 
IIOmIi 8:30p.m. · 7:30a.m. each night. Call 
Carole 454-2882. (4/14-4/21) 

8eoomea8llngFltOll-.cl~1n*IdOf 
.. __ . call Dan 2118-1411. (4118-04128) 

SUMMER MONEY. START NOWI 
Immedl.t. op.nlng' for motlv.t.d 
IndI¥IduaII who want ID mak •• ~ 
In the .nvlronm.nt PTfFT 0,..1 II 
poeeIbie. Cell Eric 457·4858. (4/18) 

Part· TIme BIbyaMar fpoIaIbIe IIIIMan '/041 
<*IN) .... ID _lor my 1.11." old. 
WaII*Ig cIIIIanae ID UCSO. HelIn ..... 
c.l4U-3I24. (411 I) 

DAYCAllN ..... CanIjo. a.nFelrlllldo 
VaIIIyI. SIIIII, C8nwIIo & MaIIIu ... lin, 
0IItIng ...,.. _ ..... ,. Ii ........ 
II .... 1I1.lornllllft .... 1Iar t ....... 

fIaItIng/boIItI. c:rafII. 1WImmIng. I0I1l 
Ie.dlng. rapee cour .. & mor •. Now 
1nIIN ........ 1,._ Ga. (4/18-4128) 

..... Nn1ytar2 adlvetDcldll:ra, 2IItni 
--. ..... May , ..... _ 23n1. __ 

3403. (4/18-4/21) 

Bebyelt prof •• aor·. 3 kid.. MUll be 
.................... IIiIIIIIuIIa,IIId ... 
RlIIPOItIIIaIL .,4t82. (4118-4121) 

Summar POIitIon.: Roughing It Day camp 
In SF E.II B.y II ~Irlng In.lruc1Of. lor 
Riding. Swim, Rowing, Fllhlng. canoeing 
and Oroup Coun .. lore. Exper/r'" and 
E.cel DrIve rae. Send R .. um. to P.O. 
80x 1288 Orlnd. CA 114!183. (510) 2113· 
3795. (4/18·4/28) 

FOH ~ \LE 
FOR SALE: 0Ir*1g rm. 1IIIII18D; hIIdng boot, 
....... AIoIo II1II. SurIbaanI & WII1IUIt 
III8IS5O; CO/' tII:Mdeo ... -
1IIMch; oIIo. !I87.e872. (414-4121) 

lID gal. IIIh tan!! will ......... "00 olio. 
IvI« tor SInh. IIIIII-4mII. (4111-4121) 

1CIng ......... Md ..... Ior ... 
gaad oond.." .... ,1S. (4I11~" 

VOLKSWAGEN 
COUfGE GRADuATE 

AND FtRST TIME BuYERs 
FINANCE PlANS 

t9,h7ii.'1 

..... J .... ell sa.IJ 
....... ~ ........ LtwilA 
CIIIl CcIII9 ill'ardIId, OIl 1liiy 11-
A-. lI. En 12 ........ SIIdJ 
..... <"" ... )A-..wiIII. _ ...... _ .... ~A ... 
11Mb • ......, ....... ...................... ..., ........ 
OII,rruIJl ...... ....... 
mswal ' ......... "" 
......... 0Ilt'72D1 
'N.t'DS)2D-'79JI"'(D)2D-'" 

Moaciay, AprilIB, 19M 

FOR~ ___ .... -.t_ 
FtaIn CGucII"OD; TwIn BId .......... ... 
Spmg .'~ 3' l"raI*IIi ,... .... 8IInd _ 
L-v-~PIInIll0 ......... (4I1~ 

~ ....... : .. '"*'* .... 
yout:tCObpe V." modeIn will ....... 
.ndFAXMd48OOllpl.-MFAXlIrIc:IudM 
IINIt """".0, QuIdIIInk" FAX lor DOS. 
WIndoM, MIoIoeoftWIrIcIGMIor~ 
3.11, MIcroecft 008'.0 plu .. nl .. ad trx*, 
IIId lie MIoroecIII DOS '.2 ItIp-Up upgr.cIe 
lor MS-DOS ' .01 S32II -..... obaI CIIII 
AIIIWIn, lIII8-8408. (4114-4121) 

,. ICCIOW·gr.-oond. EIIaak. ~ 
IncL 17000li0. c.I!Ie8-71132 ..... rneII8II8. 
(411~ 

UNUMITEDIAANlN08. P.c' IIIDllllmobIIa 
cat wuMIetaII equIpmenI & -'N. 
F'!Mafwd by '/041 ..... ~. 1800.00 
Paul 486-&42t. (4114-4/18) 

Dodge Lancer. BIc. '8IS. Or.- Cart ~I 
IIIIK. 12 .• olio. Cell AncIiwe@ 857·1MII8. 
(4114-4121) 

Intat 4II8OX2.ee 4 .... will 1.3GlG SCSI HD 
SeagaIe. Genoa VLB MOItwIrboard. &MEG 
RAM. IMEG Genoa VL8 Graphlcard VLB, 
1.4411oppy, keybOenI.~. DOS. WIndow 
0II'tIy 11 .175; HIPACHI SCSI CD ROM 1175; 
adiInWISC8IIIOOMEGII75. ~ ..... 
4153-4723. John. (4/14-4/18) 

Surfboard. lor ..... good condition. Water'. 
warming UP. get out 1helll. AIk lor Mlk •• 
552-0820. (4/14-4/28) 

CIAa baby bunnIeII Nelherllilll 0--. 2 
rnonItIaold.~.lown""".iOI" 
0II'tIy 110 each. 554-0880. (4/1"""'111 

SurIboMIe 1211r'135. RIBM .... 115. 
..... coIIM .... , gIIaa tap •. c.l272· 
0482. (4/14-4/181 

A8InIIon guIIIItIIII DOD ..,. Super SIInIo 
a.oru.. llIabMIDODc:IIOIue ............. 
cancIIon. t40. DOO DFX8 DIgIIII .,.,. 
AecentIV ~. cam. .... powar 
..., ... PftI8117-G11. (4114-4/11) 

.. tpWrIIIf + .... "00. "-"y TNT 
130 ..., IlOO: EIIcIone "'1II*r 1140; 
............ USA .... '110;"''''''' 
limp 8815; PhD! I "... An. 1111g MIICIIIne 
t40. ·Alin ...... ~ c.I FIym 
1JS.03IIIt. 1141t4-4l2ll) 

WhMIIOCIIa proIICt wou IRa .... me 110m 
beInQ..-n. a.ncr t20 ID svp. 12778 VIa 
TMIID. SIn DIIgD CA, 82130. SInd ....... 
mode. Hunynowtoryowheglft. (4114-4/21) 

CATOl A JET! EwcpI 'S2IIQ. New York . 
$128. Call lor progrwnclftalpllchl AlRHlTCH 
(R) HI00-3117·10118. (4118) 

MUST SEW 8mI1II eorr- TypewrItIr wI 
.:rwn dIIpIay + memory uP to'~ 
· 11!iO obo. black IWtveI offIoe c:II8Ir . sao olio. 
IIcIhIn perr.ct condIIIon. call !l81.31Je6ASAP. 
(4118-4121) 

COMPUTER FOR SALE: IBM Qane. 20MB 
HD. coIOf rnonIIor. loti gf .,..".. . ...... 
1800. a.78111. (411~1) 

ar.nd new .urtbo.rd. a·2". P.rt.et 
concII1Ion. UMcI 0l10I. INa ~"1he_. 

C1111822-o1M1. (4/11) 

• Apple IIC ~ will lit.., iii prInIIr. 
......dIIk .... wa'II~ 1111 ...... 
'rnonIIor. pluloller __ I400.0001 
bMlaIIr . .....,.. (411""'" , 

cara _ Md uud . QuIlty ........ 

E-r aedI byVO ............. FInal.
ProgIarn. 487·'1114. (411" 

For ..... : TwIll .................... + 
II1II) ....... 1 'fl. 0lIl. 1110. .. 1111 
(4118-4121 ) 

8aIaIax .,... ___ IIIIIIaft. InaIudtt 
~.1Ig Md _....- __ , •• 
l1.oba. CalM ____ ..,. .... ,) 

..... c:-. WtIIIII "c II C "1rtIIudIt 
~Md"""""""" ..., .... aIId ___ t110 olio. Cal 
M ....... 4 .... IILGMII ..... 
1Inn ....... (411"") 

MODda)" AprillB, 1994 

'17 Ta,aIa TeRlII, 1IKNIng", 3dr, -. AC, 
___ AurIa ... "1180 CIllo, OIl .,. _W1" ' 
1M! WIIgIII ........ _, GUll _, 2 

cUnbeIa,_2II01II1n ....... Md ...... 
.... A 1200+ __ tar CII1If ". OIl ,."" 
.... 7117. (411~ 

I DON'T HAVE ACNE PROBLEMS 
ANVUOREJ You ClIft tool DIIW>IIOIegW' ._i1 ....... Far'''''iiIIIIci,ClllII7~1 • . 
(~I¥I 

IIO( ~I\f. 

3-bIdroom condo _UC8D. UTe8Vllllal* 
In 81p11mber. 1114CWmo. call NIna 71t2-&453 
Of ...... --.. (4/~) 

OlEAP UVlNG ·Summer~ MIOimo. 2 
bedroom/2b.l~ . N. CI.lremonl .. ALL 
unUTlES INCLUDED! Chri.272~7!181MYa 
1IIHIIIge. (4/7.5/9) 

MAlTER BEDROOII AT RENAISSANCE. 
2 to lliar. Of 110 lliare wIt~ cool roommat.1 
Renl negotlabll . can Krilly .1 535· 1711. 
(4/7·4/21) 

aunwn. UIIeI, own room, mil. wid. pod! 
ip8, gym. AYeIIabII JI.I1e 11 ·Sept. 30. S3OO • 
452·15820. (4/11-!!.'2) 

RoonvnaM __ • _ bedraom IIId baIII. 

laundryfacllllla. paoI, jIIcuzzI. Satppe Ranch, 
$325. 271-8311. Tom. (4/11-4/18) 

Del MIr .....,. 1371 + 1/4 II1II . OWn room, 
.... bIIh In condo ..................... 
aItoppIng. Tennis. W81her1dryw, pool. 12 
""",*,1Iom UCSO. No ...... Ofplll. Jan 
2IIHIM 1. (4/11-4/11) 

FemIII~"""ID""u.
........ tar tal qIMIr only. foW. call 453-
84411 AIW'. (4/11-4/18) 

........,-... MIdM ID .... .,...., 

bedroaIn. FIIIIy lumllhad. wuIIer/drylr. 
..... cae ID 1CtIooI. call _ 4eC).8II8II 

UROENT1 (4114-4121) 

OWN VOUA OWN HOME · UC8O"'1IId 
..... DIIOOUNT8. GlllltInMIq. .... 
UCIO. , ..... IIO,CIOO'w+ ..... ,I1D,OOOt. 
0DndDe ID UUy .......... 1.1 JoII. 
l.WIf.CIIy, ........ DeI ... , .... ..... 
a.-.. .... ID SELL _ "'*11 
YEARS EXPERIENCE ClIft dol REJMmI 
AIIIl el.UI . ...... HIdcbI. rwIDr .• ,t-27S
.,a.(41'~ 

~_...sIOwnIllCllllIn 

condowrycaelD~ ......-:'""-Y. 
_ pItone line. pool ..... -.ndry.per1q& 
FUN! ... ___ only. IdNI lor pIItecI 
-' c.I~7I. (4118-4121) 

..... _ 8VIIIIaI* In 3 ~ 
condo_UCSOMd ..... ~. 
Partially fumIIhed. Femal. only pIeue. 
A .... immecIIaIIIy. S3IIO.~ ...... 
• !552-O1 ea. (8uIII.- number.) (4111-4(21) 

NHd fourth r.maI. roommate 10 1h8r. 
apIII1miInt near IIChooI beQinr*Ig __ . 

No 8IT1OIcarw. Laura 450-.17. (4/18) 

UNIVIMITY CITY 1218. Fem8Ie Mededfor 
own room in nice ~. PatIo. pIInJ. cable 
TV. wuher/dryef. 12 minutellD UCSO. No 
lIilOkera, pili, Of CIrugI pIeue. call MIlle Of 
AgMe 534·2381 Of 534-3383 ( ...... ). (41 
18-4128) 

Buy. fatUouI view. 1 BR condo. GrMI 'IIIw 
gf t.aa Mwray ycu IronI ,., tor bIdr9' 
runnIng/goIIIng _ tfWV 52. ~ 

down-paymanla "'1WII185,IIOO. c.I.el · 
7448. (4111) 

Rent room .... _ adIc*lIng baIhroom ~ 
mo. + 1/4 utIIIIIM. Female I10IHIIICIIIIr ID 
... 4 bedraom "-"- .... 3 o1hIr 
.,. . ..... V_ on AecIIr*. Av.IIabIe mill· 
May. c.l1I7.Q742. (4118-4/21) 

UTe. 011III'I room. pool. jacuzzi. gym. ___ I 
dryar. 1/2 UIII. Female only. MlO. a.74157 . 
(4/18) 

For Rent: ~CIIy~CondciI: 4-
bedroom2b11h, 11_; ~ 2.11II1II. 
11m. ~ 1. QuIa ~ (4/21-6'31) 

CONDO FOR LEASE: 3 bch + ICIII, _ 

ROOM FOR RENT. 1M. 1 bIIh. _UC80. _ UCSO I.,... PoaI, .... wt. nn. """*'*II. 
Ncn-ernoIIIr ...... , . (4/11-4121) 1·." . ..... 11200 per mo. + eIec. 222·1831 

__ • (411') 

WANTED: I.ooIdng tar "... ID 1liiy tor 
SUMMER. ............. -.UnIIhed.non
amokIng. EmIy 1122·1182. (4/18) 

Room lor IWIIIn 3-bdnn holM. P.:IIIc 8aadI 
t308. iIIOI1fI t300 depoaIt. Hoi. I11II:I111 St Be 
_lie bMc:h lor 1UIIIIMf. Juon 270-71117. 
(4/11) 

UTC-LAJOl1.A: ApD and 1OIIinhon .. 1-2-3 
BO," -*III 457·1580 caroII. (4118) 

Ocean lINch. own room. Privata enlranoe. 
ao. ID bMc:h. S350 + depoelt. Available 
May 1. 222·7237. (4/18-4/25) 

La Jolla/UTC, rcomm.te w.nled. Own 
room/bllih. ne.r UTC. and UCSD. pool. 
spa •. gym. perking. w.lher/dryer. MClM'lIy. 
S3!55/mon111 + 1/3 LllIIII..... S400 depoelt. 
Avall. (1I/1·II/3Ol. lIa.,. menage 825-0&48. 
(4/18-4125) 

Rooi'nrI*t WMII:d: awn room In 2 bedroom, 
1.5be111. twcHeveI~ .... paIIo ...... 
UCSO·quIIt, 1aundry. __ "'illDlhoppIng 
endbuillne."'.OOpMdIIpDaIlc.l&... 
272 .... (4/1~ 

~ ........ UCSO .... UTe. YOAII 
_ .... bediOom IIId IIIIh In fun holM. 

1270 pIuI 1/4 ..... CaI.'·I". (4/18) 

: CuAnvE Curs 
I HAIR 4: NAILS I : aadft.,.. ... "6 .... : 

I 6'710 .... .-. ... 1108 I 

2 SUMMER ROOMMATES want.d: MIF lor 
_ bedraom; own bllhllld balcony. New 
condoa _ UTe w/wUtteIldryer. pool! 
jacuZII. _ bull1Dp. I2lIO each + ...... 
call1I22-822t. (4/1" 

PASSPORT PICTURES! Only sa.M. Vt'NIe 
you _II. X.ro... and mora. Ne. 51. 
GInnainI. 452·11848. (1~ 

FEAR OF FAT: Supponlv. Individual 
peychOIIIarapy for NtIng dl~. with 
DekdnI PrIce. Ph.D_ (PSV1213S). 4111·1272. 
(3/704128) 

\IloIInIVIOIII 1HIone. You Of your chIId(ren) 
can '""' Ircm an axperla,,(:.d. proIelliOnal 
taacher. Now accepting ~ .. agel 
lIId ....... waIoomaI Allcabout ..,.,.".,rateI. 
call Conrad: 488-0!525. ~) 

PROFESSIONAl EDITING I REWRITING at 
"...,., ..... 1II11111111or... I1IOIlOIIIipIII. 
George TIIban, 218-2420 (3I28-4I2S) 

Shlpplnit'Mowlng? Get your IIuII together. 
.1 do lie nnt. 1 ID 1000 poundI. The 
Pac:llagli1llsa.·800-71t2·2218· (414-4128) 

The UCSD GuardiaD 

a..ARIlY SEfMCES. I!!dIIng: ptooflwdlt'll, 
__ T&*IIIng: .... IIIIII.E8L TMI 
........8IIon. &penenoed, ~, 
.... a,... ~. (417-\'2111 

~ tar .... AI eo-: can pIOWIe .....IOM. Men liii0. OIl !If5I.8732. IvI« lor 
81r1ih. (4111-<Wl) 

WORD PROCla .. NG: DI ... n.llon • . 
n-. T_ ....... ;QUAUlV ...... prInIw, 
FAX iIICIdIm: _ .... 111M: 4151-0130 · 
Bell. (4111-8r'!1) 

AUTO REPAIR: PraIHaIonaI rnechanlc/ 
UCSO 8IudenI epeclallzlng In repair II1d 
m.lnlen.nc. of J.pan.... G.rman 
IU1OmobIIea. ..... MG. ""*'Iicyclll, 100. Saw 
Ilmell1drnoney • .........",gl8Wllled. F,.. 
~. Ed Miler 4~70. (4111) 

UrgenllyrlMlMd tuIorlor Gene1lcl (Prolwlor 
Brody). CllllII22-01M5. (4/1~ 

\\ \\TEU 
HERPES SUFFERERS SOUGHT for 
r .... rch projecI to reduce fr.quencyl 
-"y. Free non·medIcaI Ir.atment. 488-
11850. (317·4/21) • 

UC,D IIMlo.1 C.nter need. h •• It~y 
voiunIMra. I'IIeI 18-110. tor • 2 lieu ItUdy 
about .,. bInIdng. 110 pM p8I1dng .. be 
pnMded. CIIII Deb • 1543-2314. (3/31-e/31) 

EARN CASH OR MOVIE TlCI<ETS FOR 
RESEARCH PARTICIPATION I EngHIh: 
IfIIIIkInII 00IIIgI men rIMIMd lor PhD ItUdy 
In ~. SeIIIona ... 415 mInIMa. 
HIIp me IInIIh .... acfIooII Cell came. 
-*9. 527-077e. pr.Il~ 

NIIDIDI HMIIhy...... will regYer 
1ItIIIIrUII ....... III Be ..... lor. 2-3 
lieu ..,.,. IIudy • UCSOMC (HIcireeI). 
"".CeIII543-2314. pr.Il-8i21) 

DNnmerWMll:dIor~band. Speed 
& CIoIAIIa ..... pIua. call ...... 453-4771 . 
(4/11-4118) • 

MODEUNGAGENCYSEEI<INO:NewF_ 
lor PRINT (MagazIna ada, ~) 
TlW)E SHOWS & PROMOTIONSI (SIll 
746-1827. (4114-4/11) 

EARN 1100.00. WIjecII WMII:d lor. -.ely 
on aIcohoI'. 1Ihcta. If you ... ~ • 
ce.w.. Of ~. Amar1can-Oorn mall. 
cal sCrrppe ~ InaIhAa lor more 
1nIcnna1Ion. 5154-72«1. (4/144/2) 

LO~T \\ I) 
FOI\J) 

I.OetWlLSON BASEBALL Mm on Thin! FIeld. 
Plea. cal 452.es8 M Iound. Ra1urn ". you 
_ .(4/11-4111) 

PEH~O'\.\L~ 

Usa. I mill you IIId yow friend Barbar. In 
RoHrIto over break. Had • great lime and I . 
_ aorry I mIwed wou • 0rtityII'" I .,.,. ID 
get In contact. Ted Mwphy · 714-721 ·1181. 
(417-812) 

Tammy . Happy IIIrIiIIIyI ThanklIor being 
lUCII.magnlflcentlrlend. Love T .... (4118) 

P I Z Z A 

DEL MAR 

Lu~j F R EEL 0 ( A L DEL I VERY S 1 0 nll n. 

CLASSIFIEDS 17 

"I buy, 

And 

buy .. , 

and 

b " uy ... 

10%: 
OFF! 
YOUR NEIT : 
PURCHASE I 

... ......... ..,...... I 
bpimS/I/M. ------

~APPAREL,;~ 
Miramar 

Pacific hach Hillcresl 

8250 Camino Santa Fe 
450-3323 

• 31 Gar •• 1 
4I3·S1S0 

SOO U.imsity Ave . 
612·4067 

SOSU I' Escolldido 
6663 (I (ajOli Ilvd. Escondida Pro.n.1OCIe 

460·4370 137·6167 

j f:. ( lOR r 0 U T l [ T ') f G ~ 'IOU R (0 II V [ II I E II ( [ 

u C S D 

bike 
S H o p 

Authorlted lIt,'e •• " .,,41 Mon.oo •• d •••• , ___ ------------------- . ~ . 

any . 

5 Of~ Halogen 'r light fXP . ~J/91 , 

Tune Ups now 

$30 for-'11J5 

FREE ...... ....,NI_ 
..keCI ••• 

at.rt AprIl 1. 
Meet at 5:30 behind the shop • 

"' 

} 



.... 

'" 

I'SPORTS 

MILAGRO BEAN COMPANY 

~--------------------~ : ~£r $1 75 Pints 
I MOND~ after 7:30 p.m. 

I ~ & TAN $225 Pints 
: rlDAr Htllf&ssIHalfGIIiMess after 7:30 p.m. 

• I 
I 
I 

PETE'S WICKED 
WEDNESDAY 

, 

$1 75 Pints 
Pete's WickedAIe after 7:30 p.m. 

Our HamIftI8III ..... PitchIN"-. BElt In Ian DiIaD! 
"'Aw ' %1_'\8,. 

4150 Regents Park Row Suite 175. La Jolla . 

II/nllil /fUll\. /tI/.1 \ ' 450-2128 

~~~ Kound Table fl1Z8 
TEAM OF THE IHI 

10M .. IBII PUB 
These guys are true 1M junkies. They still think 1M's is a major 
here at the big U but con't figure out haw to get credits for each 
of the five sports they play each quar1er. If they spent half as 
much time in the library as they do on the sand, fields and courts, 
they would be on every honors list. The Evian Sand Volleyball 
seasan is just underway and Grant and Rick are off to a fast 
stan, but ploying five ,pam con take it, toll after a r.w weeki. 
Good luck the res' of the woyl 

Comdering the ~ is 
due tomorrow, arm1 
glad we're qlffi all &~_ 

Y 011 wad 10 make sure yOII' project looks its best when you 
tum it in. And since yoo'\J probably be werking 00 it IDltil 

the minute it's due, it's agrol thing we neverllm in. 

La Jolla 
884;;iS7:j'77S) 

Pacific Beach 
1834 Onet Avenae 

411-1151 
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Playoff Hopes Still Alive 
HANGING ON: Doubleheader sweep of Chapman saves UCSD's NCAA chances 
By Dan Kr.rt to secure a spot in the playoffs. slug-fest with the two teams scoring 
Associate Sports Editor Hosting the University of a total of 10 runs in the third inning 

The UCSD softball team has en- Redlands, a fellow Division 111 alone. The game was close, but the 
dured a season of injuries and tough school, UCSD dropped both games Bulldogs pulled out the nanow vic
defeats, and despite its mediocre of the twinbill in high-scoring af- tory, 10-9. 

record of 13- fairs. The Bulldogs outscored the UCSD's play in Thursday's 
16, the Tri- Tritons in contests which bOasted doubleheader against Division II 
tonsstillcIing very little defense on the part of Chapman was atamuch higher level 
to the hope either squad. to say the least. The Tritons took 
that they may In game one, Redlands erupted both games from the Panthers with 
be able to earn for five runs in the top half of the scores of 8-1 and 5-1 behind strong 
a spot in the second iMing to takea5.{) lead, and pitcbing perfonnances from Lisa Gil 
playoffs. from there handed the Tritons a pain- and Shannon Moull8er. 

Las t fu115-6 defeat. "WereallyC8Ji. · togetberagainst 
Thursday and "We fell apart on Friday," co- Chapman," Freshman Kristin 
F rid a y captain April Williams said, "we Schueler said. Despite the Iosses on 
marked the broke down defensively and it cost Friday, the Tritons still hope to make 
beginningof a us." the playoffs. "I think we can beat the 
late-season UCSD established a tenuous rest of the teams we play this sea

stretch during which UCSD needs early lead of 2'{) in game two, but son," Williams said. "We still be
to win most, if not all, of its games the game turned into yet another lieve we can make it." 

Triton Tracksters Beat the Heat 
SMOKE SCREEN: Monaghan and Shepard nail personal bests at Qaremont Invite 
ByTeddLadd 
Sta" Writer 

One week it's nining in cold sheets and the next it's 
a scene from Towering Inferno. The weather couldn't 
be any more unpleasant for the UCSD track and field 

piIIlP!III~~" team. 
The Tritons muched north to 

Claremont last Friday for the 
Pomona-Pitzer Invitational, where 
they were rudely greeted by a wall 
of hot smog. 

"Some of us bad trouble with 
the heat," Michaela Monahan said. 
"Dehydration was a problem." 

Despite tbe extreme conditions, 
UCSD again garnered several 
awards in a strong field which in
cluded intemationalathletes. 

Freshman phenom and local 
Onnge Glen High graduate Lisa Shepard posted auto
matic NCAA-qualifying marks in both the triple jump 
(37'7.75") and the lOO-meter hurdles (15.01). 

Shepard not only beat her personal record in the 
triple jump by over a foot, but also rewrote the Triton 
record books in both events. 

In another highlight for the women's side. sopho
more Tan Monaghan flung the discus (109'9,,) Ind 
hurled the hammer In incredible 140'3" to improve 
upon her NCAA mark and further extend her school 
record. 

Marc Sleenhof excelled in the javelin (182'7") and 
Alan Grant led the wly for the UCSD runners, winning 
his heat in the 400 metera with I time of .50.47. He wu 
followed by teammate F.rneIt auk (49.94). 

The Tritons allO chalked up exceptional perfor
mances in the 1.500 metera. Mike Riley (4:16.17) 
aaped ahead of Orea Kopt (4:19.14) ucI Mart 
"Ladka" Varpa (4:21.32). 

Otbeuolicl performances includedJoe Cavu (11.4) 
and Terri Paulauslw (13.6) ia the 100 meIers; Derek 
BeueIt (16.93) ill the 110 hurdlca; Matt RiIpr ill the 
800 meten (2:00.~I) ucI .... women'. 41400 relay 

....... 1pnMI "')unIped 17".71- In CIINnIoIIt. 
(SO.44). 

Despite of the Iweltering heat, UCSD contiaued to 
grab hip marks. In the dilc:ua, Sleenhoftbrew 156'r, 
while Tara Monapan (109'9"), Tonia Beachamp 
(lOS'5i and Joanna Whitley (100'8j alIo did well. 

In the high jump, it wu all Krisa PoahI_(4'1 Ii for 
the women, while Ian Cooke(6'4.7~'and Nick BertillO 
(6'4·"i J*ed the men'. continpnt. 

UCSD boaIed two powerful __ tluvwen, • 
Randy Buehler (145'9") aDd ana Va (126'1' pili in 
commad pert'onnanc-. 

Trifoll ........ i ..... to., Jump .... MicWe 
Domico (16'11.25"). ..... SpIvwt (l7~,75"), GIlt 
SIaduIic:k (18'1.25, aDd Damian Colemu (20'2.5"). 
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EWSFLASHE 
NEWSFLASHES 

A.S. Newsflashes Is produced by the 
Associated Students of UCSO. 
Student Ot1anlzatlons may advertise In 
the A.S. Newsftashes by filling out the 
form located outside the A.S. 
Secretary's of'ftce, third floor, Price 
Center. Submissions are due each 
Wednesday at noon for the next 
Monday's edition. 

FmvALK 
Freel Rtwalk·a fitness walking 
program sponsored by student health 
advocates. Get In shape for summer! 
Bring your fiends! Fun, health, and 
fitness! Meet at the Sungod MonjWed 
11·11:50 and 1-1:50 and Tu/Th 12· 
12:50. Begins Monday, AprII111 and 
runs all spring qtr. For more info call 
534-3874. 

INSTRUcnONAL 

IMPROVEMENT COMMI II EE 
There Is an opening on the 
Chancellor's Instructional Improve
ment Committee. Call 534-4450 for 
more Information. 

CSA SEMI-FORMAL 

PRE-MED CLUB 

Guest speaker Dr. Valenti, 0 .0. will be 
discussing alternatives In the medical 
field and discussing the new develop. 
ments In medical treatments for 
vision. Tuesday, AprIl 19 at 7pm in 
the P.C. Cove. 

SANGAM 
General meeting AprIl 26. More 
details to come later. Finally, the 
event guaranteed to be the conversa
tion piece for many months into the 
Mure is here-Sangam's Annual 
Cultural Show on MAY 14. Make sure 
you are a part of it! For more Info call 
622·1965 or 538-0611. 

JOINT ELECTIONS 
Union of Jewish Students, Israel 
Action Committee, San Diego Public 
Affair Committee, United Jewish 
Observance. Join us to shoose the 
leaders of these organizations for the 
coming year. You must be present to 
vote. Wednesday, AprIl 20 at 7pm in 
the Davis/Riverside room. Call 534-
6244 for more information. 

UEPB INTERN 

REcRUITMENTS 

VOLUNTEER CONNECTION 

If you are Interested in volunteering in 
a hospital, Scripps Hospital in 
Encinitas is having a volunteer 
orIentllti,," meeting on April 20. 
Please call KItty Henderson lit 944-
6564 to find out the location and 
time. 

It's time to celebrate UCSO's unsung 
heroes! April 17·April 24 Is National 
Volunteer Week. This Is their time to 
be recognized. Let's applaud our 
volunteers. Call 534-1414 for more 
infonnation. 

FRENCH CONNECflON 
Come join the French Connection In its 
blgget event of the year this Thurday 
at noon in the Price Center Plaza! 
There will be a live rock band (Stone 
Groove) and French Cr~pes! Call 457· 
5318 for more infonnatio~ . 

AsIANAMERICAN IDENTITY 
Workshop about multi Asian and 
Pacific Islander backgrounds, mixed 
heritages, and Asian American Identity 
Guest mediator: Dr. Jeanne Manese. 
Call 534-2048 for more infonnation. 

ARMENIAN SnrnENT 

AssocIATION 

AS PROGRAMMING 
MO·VIES 

TUESDAY 
th Piano 

10:30 
THURSDAY 
roM HANKS DENZEL WASHINGTON 

PHilADELPHIA 
$1 
6:30 
9:00 
II :30 

19 

A semI-formal dance with the Chinese 
Student Assodatlons from UCI, UCLA, 
UCR, and UCSD. Dance Is on AprIl 23 
from 9pm to lam. There will be a 
ticket booth in the Price Center from 
11·2 M-F. Ca1l5J4.4726 for more 
Information. 

Be a star and get Infolved with 
unlYefslty events. ApplicationS are 
being accepted for speakers, music, 
dance/drama, comedy, film, and 
production intems. Call 534-4090 for 
more informatlolcatlons are due 4/ 
29/94 

ASA will have Its next dinner meeting 
on Tuesday, April 26. We will be going ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
There are openings In the AS Ac~ 
demlc Affairs OffIce Including Project 
Coordinator and On C.-npus Lobby
ists. Call 534-4450 and ask for Dave 
Valentine. 

FIFTH COllEGE SEMI-

FORMAL 
Moe! Mayhem Is comlnc. 
Featurincentertalnment by Gumbo 
(now celled Knuckle Girl) and a OJ. 
Tickets are $12/person or $10/ 
person w/ • group of 5. May 6" 9-
12pm at the Ball Hal Restaurent. Call 
the Rfth Col" De.,'. omce at 534-
2234 for more Infonnlltlon. 

MUIR COMMlIT'ER COUNCIL 
Hey, we all know that commuting does 
have Its daze. But, If you get Involved 
with our ~Iected council, life 
shell improw. Check us out Mondays 
at 4pm In Half-Oome Lounge. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
I-Club will watch the Australian Aim 
"This Won't Hurt a Bit- on AprI! 26. 
Meet at ~enter It 7:30pm and we 
will trek over to MandevIlle. Sian up at 
the J.Ctr office by AprtI 22 or buy your 
own tlcket at the UCSO Box Offtce. 
Call 457-2184 for more information. 

to Oscar's for dinner. So meet in front 
of Peterson Hall at 6pm. Call Adrineh 
at 450-9215 for more information. 

AcnVE SnmENTS FOR 

AIDS PREVENTION 

Get involved in the fight against AIDSj 
HIV. Come to the meeting on Wednes
day, April 20 at 7pm in the Student 
Activities Center at Wanen. 

PuBuc SPEAKING 
The Public Speaking Club will have a 
guest speaker on AprI! 19 at 7pm. 
Call 450-9909 or 552-8647 for more 
information. 

pecial Thanks for Assistance 
ith the ASUCSD Elections: 

UCSD Retirement Association 
A.S., Election. Committee 

Kelly Robb 
Greg Bakken 

Greg Gee 
Allen Louison 
Roni Sukenik 

Joanne Tashiro 
and Everyone Else Who Helpedl 

Thanks For Voting! 

A.&. ~CARaOOX 
MI .. the deadline to buy • yearbook? 

A.S. YMIbook has OIdeIad • Imllad runber 
0# 80'11 books. To ......... one, ...t • $25 
chec:Ic payable to -A.S. Yearbook- 10 -A.S. 
Yearbook, 8500 Gilman Dr .. La Jolla, CA 
92093-007r 

Student clubaA orgall Buy an ad 
In the .... Student Recordll 

The New SIudefC Record Is • ~.=x to 

=s~~~::Pric!_ 'Orl" Older form. PraI go up May 111. 

Full page S 1 00 1/4 page S30 
112 page sao 1/8 page $15 

WANTED 

-

.-

• 

-

-
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PHIUP 
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Triumphs of a 
Man Called 
Cianfrocco 

Tritons RouDd Out '94 Season 
IN CLOSING: UCSD drops its final two matches of th~ year to nation's number-two Stanford and Pacific 

LOS ANGELES - You 
can tell it's still early in the 
baseball season. Dante Bichette 
of the Colorado Rockies is the 
best hitter in baseball right 
now. Journeyman Stan Javier is 
batting .426. 

The top home run hitters in 
the National League are 
Bichette, Jeff Kent of the New 
York Mets and the Florida 
Marlins' Jeff Conine - three 
players who stm have to show 
some form of ID to be allowed 
in the clubhouse. 

Now normally, these are not 
the signs of a just and ordered 
universe. When Dante Bichette 
is hitting at a .487 clip, it won't 
be long before unruly mobs run 
wild in the streets and the seas 
tum to blood. I believe it is 
actually foretold in the book of 
Revelations: "And the 
beast master shall reveal 
himself on that day when Jeff 
Kent hits five dingers." 

But we don 't have to panic, 
not just yet anyhow. Early
season aberrations are par for 
the course in April - which 
explains what the Oakland 
Athletics and California Angels 
are doing at the top of the AL 
Western Division. 

By late May, sanity and 
order will return to baseball. 
Dante Bichette will be hitting 
about .243, the A's and the 
Angels will be battling it out to 
see who finishes in the cellar, 
and Jeff Kent will no doubt 
find himself with a one-way 
ticket on the bus to Double-A 
Huntsville, wondering how 
things went so horribly wrong. 

Some things, however, 
remain the same no matter 
what time of year it is. Just 
look at the bottom of the NL 
Western Division standings -
why, it's our old friends the 
San Diego Padres, who through 
skill, pluck and determination 
managed to eke out two wins in 
their first 12 games. 

The Padres hitters aren't 
hitting, the pitchers aren't 
getting batters out and Blueper, 
the lovable Padres mascot, is 
baving to docIge the bottles and 
small rocb that disgruntled 
fans are lobbing at his bead. In 
short, things are u they should 
be. 

The Padres' new marketiDg 
See ARCHI, Pale 12 

By D811 Kreft 
Associate Sports Editor 

There wu no'fairy-tale ending to 
the UCSD men's volleyball team's 
season. All season long, the Tritons 

have been un
able to gain the 
breakthrough 
win that would 
push them over 
the top, and .,..._.J-...... ....,-. their final two 
contests of the 
year were no 
different. 
Universtiy of 
Pacific and 
Stanford Uni
versity invaded 

the Main Gym and dealt UCSD two 
more losses to close out their sea
son. 

On Saturday evening, Stanford 
University traveled to San Diego 
boasting its number-two ranking in 
both the Mountain Pacific Sports 
Federation and in the nation. The 
Cardinal made quick work of the 
overmatched Tritons, earning a 
straight-set victory by scores of 15-
2,15-5,15-7. 

UCSD wu only able to muster a 
meager .039 hitting percentage while 
the powerful Stanford squad, which 
played its starting six throughout in 
preparation for the coming play
offs, dominated the net, putting up 
an incredible .450 hitting percent
age. 

The Tritons proved to be their 
own worst enemies tallying 30 kills 
in the match only to shoot them
selves in the foot by committing 27 
errors. 

"We were just too tight," Head 
Coach Doug Dannevik said. "Maybe 

'AI WEEK AHEAD 

•••• a ... 
Tue., AprIl 19. It Ch8pmIn Coli .... 3 p.m. .... 

TodIW, AprIl 18. lit Pt. Loma Namrene invitational •.... '., ..... 
Tue., AprIl 19. YS. Pt. LomII et UCSO'. North Courtl. 3 p.m. ..... 
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that wu because of the special oc
caion and all of the parenta that 
came to watch." 

The match marked the conclu
sion of UCSD's season and wu a 

chance for the team to say farewell 
to ita four graduating seniors, 
Lamson Lamm, Steve Kremser, 
Chad Hinkle and Geoff Givens. The 
foursome wu honored between 
games two and three in a ceremony • 
which ended with a standing ova
tion for the Tritons' graduating class 
of '94. 

On Friday night, UCSD hosted 
the Tigers ofUOP and put up a good 
fight before succumbing to Pacific 
by scores of 11-15, 6-1S, 16-14, lO
IS. The Tritons' start wu sluggish, 
u indicated by their combined hit
tina percentage of negative .011 in 
the fint two games of the contest. 

"We b.d a very poor start," 
Daanevik said, "and I really don't 
know wby. We bit terribly in thole 
fi ... two ..... ud it COlt us in the 
ead. " 

I ..... tine, UCSD and Pa-
cific ......... I." UIIIiI die 
................. 9-9011. 
q.n ........ call by die ....... 

Dannevik called a time-out and im
mediately began rebuff'mg the ref
erees for their lack of consistency in 
making calls. 

Unfortunately, this break seemed 
to work against the Tritons, with 
Pacific charging out of the time-out 
to capture the next five points and 
taking a 14-9 lead. UCSD remained 
calm and mustered a run of its own 
to close within two points at 14-12. 

Pacific bumed a time-out to try 
to stifle the Tritons' momentum, but 
UCSD came back out onto the floor 
with fire in its eyes, and after saving 
three match points, put the game 
away and brought the crowd roaring 
to its feet. 

"I was really proud of the way 
we came back in game three," 
Dannevik said. "We made good 
strides in that game. We just weren't 
clicking in the first two." 

The fourth game wu tight at 8-6 
in favor of the Tigers, but Pacific 
won seven ofthe next nine points to 
take the game and the match in four 
sets. 

Junior Tom Black and senior 
Lamson Lamm each smashed home 
13 kills to lead UCSD's offensive 
charge, while junior Tyson Kerr tal-

_lied 12 put-aways and five blocks in 
the contest. 

So, the Tritons' long and labori
ous seuon has come to its expected 
end. No one thought UCSD could 
beat the nation's top seeds, which 

DIn McOoII'III/GuMtNn 
...., ...... UnI 

(2:00.S1)they battled almost nightly 
over the course of the seuon, yet 
San Diego's performaac:e gave the 
team a well-delerved sense of ac
complishment when it WI all over. 

"'Our goala were orieated around 
.t.velopment of JOOd habits aad 
adjustiDg to tbe conf.reace," 
Duaevik said, "and I feel tIIIt we 
.....,. ..... tIIIIe. I jUlt willi we 
CDIIId III ..... few IlION ..... 
....... __ competitive._ I 

..... bo,..· 

Playm, ... iaJ-y .. .,.,.. routiDe for .. BIber·tIne 

Ii .. player.., C .1""" Delpiteioww '** "II, lUI court 
,.., .. lIIMiaed fierce • 
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